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The Newt Has Beet

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

i

tr for

1872

Volume Number 58
A Church That

Few

Any Here
Knew About

STOOD At WHAT IS NOW

Holland, Michigan, Thanday May

CARNATION DAY FLOWER
SALE THIS SATURDAY

if

MICHIGAN AVE. AND S2ND
STREET. IN 18M

Blom
Recommends

will sell these flowerson the streets

and In public places In Holland.
Booths in charge of the young la-

dles, will be placed in each of the
Building Wu Moved to Grufndinp three local banks and an effort will
by 0* Teo«,
a School. be made by the ladies to make
| Now a Repair Shop
nulte a showing. The proceeds of
this drive Is to go toward aiding
aidin
A very interestingcontribution widows and orphans of Spanish
was tent
scat in sometime ago by Mr.'
Mr, American War Soldier*. The flowRalph Schepers, R. R. No. S, Hol- era are made by disabled war vetland The article in the poawsaioa crane of the 8.-A. War It surely is
of the News for more than a year a worthy cause and Holland will
was mislaid but found a few daya respond as it always does. Miss
ago among some other papers. Gertrude Homfleld and Mrs. George
Anyway, like old wine, the history Moomy are In charge of Carnation
contained in this article "grown bet- Day activities.
ter with age" and the delay in its
publication has not altered the
value. The contributionsent in by
Mr. Schepers gives some church
COUNCIL NOTES
history that few if any now living

2,

1929

Fire Chief

Saturdayof thii week has been
set aside as “Carnation Day” when
the U. S. Spanish War Auxiliary

Wm

.

a

News Items\Taken From the

220

MAKES ANNUAL REPORT TO
kipty years ago today

PROCLAMATION What Makes
MICHIGAN FOREST

Latest Figures

and Fifteen Years Ago Today

BOARD OF POLICE AND FIRE
COMMISSIONER*

Now Has
Members

C. of C,

Files of

Holland City News Fifty, Twenty-five

Many Things

Number 18

this city.

The wooden sidewalks in front
Chief C. Blom of the Holland
Roost A Co/s brteV yard hi of the property of Geo. Van Duron
Fire Dept points out the great started up again with many orders
snd Jake Kuite, Sr., on West
need of many things as these relate ahead. Note: This brick yard was
Eighth street are being replaced
to Holland fire protection -the, test located where the Donneily-Kellty
with concrete.
insurance this city carries — and Glass Co. factory now stands.
i Olympia Pavilion will be opened
equipment enough for the best fire
The secretaryof the Holland Soldepartmentand at the same time diers’ Union has secured Attorney by Peter McCarthy at Jenioon Met
the most economic organisation Albert Fenn of Allegan to make the Irk Park June 1. The mayor of
''Bird Center" will put on a special
possibly in the United States for Decoration Day address. Note: It
program every night during the
the sise of the dty and. the sendee appears that the A. C. Van Raalto
Ubejr are asked to give and are Host, G. A. R. had not been organ- summer in the Urge refreshment
hall. The bar has been open the enized 60 years ago.

Septic Plant

WEEK

ARBOR DAY

So.Odorous?

than ever before, the people
CHAIRMAN BOTER APPOINTS ofMore
Michigan are intoreatod in
COMMITTEES TO HANDLE
WHAT CAUSES LARGE TATS
toining the State's natural reTHE WORK
TO BOIL OVEK— BEER
sources. The forests of the State
At a meeting of the directorsof comprise one of Its renewablereChamber of Commerce, Hources.Tha forests shelter game
many matters wore discussed.One animals, regulate the flow of
the Holland

wu

the putting out of 0,000 streams and assure cool shady
booklet* In the xhape of a wood waters. They attract our own people
1

MASH?
AN ATTEMPT WILL BE MADE
TO BURN THE ODORS FROM
SEWAGE DISPOSAL PLANT

shoe with all the dutch embellish- and those of surrounding States to
The odors from the sewage disments and giving a birds eye view the outdoors by their besuty. They
of Holland Mchlgan as it is, ad- are an asset of rapidly growing posal plant have been a steneh in
vertising Holland will, no doubt, value to Michigan’s rrerestTonhl in- the nostrils of many of the ascend
warden. For the last few ytaru
Uke other forma through newa- dustry.
It is usual to proclaim a definite many complaints hove been
pera and magarinea. A labor
bu
ureau has been Installed and date for the observance of Artor in until tbe Board of Public W<
Anyway, the chiefs report calls
At last a public ball is to be tire winter but is being remodeled many have applied, and not a few Day oo which we may consider the together with an odtr commit
to better accommodate the crowd.
for many things that we should erected to take the place of KenWill Leaplk has been appointed have been directed to suitable value of trees and plan ceremonies went on the scent of
have and we should get soon, in- yon’s Opera Houae, recentlyburnto accompanytree planting. In addi- Perfumery Plant. The committee
jnsnsger
of the Citloen Telephone places of employment.
cluding a new pumper, a new en- ed. It is to be called Lyceum Hall
Thus far, SecretoryGross re- tion to Arbor Day, It hu been the has not been idle but has worked
Co. or Zeeland.
gine house and so on.
and is to be located on tbe north
ports a membershipof *20 citisena. custom in the last few years to Join thoroughly, even calling In chief
Mr. Blom’s report is Interestingside of Main street near Cedar . { W. Visaeher,Dr. J. A. Mabbs,
President Boter at this directors' with other States in the celebration Chemist Mohlman of Chieofi’s
1
M.
McLean,
Otto
t,
Kramer,
WJ.
in Holland will remember. The
reading and follows in full below: street (College ave.). Tbe officers
meeting
reported the following of American Forest Week. While sewage disposalplants.
Gtrrod
and
Ed
R.
Ballard
were
TV report berisa with a aUtciMRtof of the new venture are P. H. Me
offering of the gentleman from
Scveaal investigations were
American Forest Week has been
commiuM
appointments.
The
aldeman
were
sll
present
raoors
of
tlM
I«tt
yaor
I*
whMi
named at the school caucus. The
Reute 3, Holland, is self-explanaBride, president; F. O. Nye, vice
MemWaklpiAndrew
. MawkaraOfpi
Klomp
stow Kbatasttaa,
A. C. discontinuedthis year, forestsand made, ifiany letters went forth and
with the exception of Aid. V’cldman tbo chief aowa there ware (ft alarm* in president; Gerrit Van Scbelven, election will be held Wednesday to JaUawma, J. A.
tory and follows:
JoSnann. Fr*d Meyer,
the chief allow* theie were SI alarm* in
forestry are so important to Michi- back between Chicago and Holland
of the Fifth.
Urn than an atoms* of |!M for haeh secretory; John Vaupell,Treasurer: Select the three members of the Jana Olpiey.
To the Editor:
_ m. (la*. H.
John B,
end it was decided that the fumes
•
* •
alarm.
VnMarpU*.
Arthur M. Sorniwn. Rar W. gan that this State cannot afford to
board
of
education
from
this
list
of
In an account of Holland's early
Directors:Jake Kuite, Sr, John R.
TanHff 7nd Bn. Muito.
shell have to be collected l» feme
Of
tbt alarm*. 4 ware fa Ur. < war* atil)
let
the
spring
go
by
without
the
six
men.
Dr. Thomas W. Davidson opened
day mail route in the News, menalarms 10 arvra ouukfe rails II war* Kleyn, Fillmore Bird, Charles WarHsrhart Auaiin Harrlnvton.Frank Dylw. observance of a special week of way and burned. However, an unO.
J. IH-W*...., J. A. Hunvfr, ( ll M<
witkin Um chr limit*.
tion is made of Zuid Holland, so I 4he meeting with prayar.
ing. H. C Mstrau. L. T. Ranters,
thought and action in behalf of usual feature arose that ertn
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY
and J. A.
Property vbIm4 at I1.I9I.8M «u cothought It might be of interest to
w. Cropley, R. A. Schouten, H. TorManafaennrerai Tb* Olln**r.Jan***
J
danirrrH.rovaredW> inauranc*of IS.’&.tMKJ.
D4i trees and the restoration of our stumped the expert chemist from
Attorney
Fred
T.
Mile*
sent
in
a
en.
give some of Us history. Its Capital
Contiauiiw.Mr. Blum aayi:
"The Dominie of Harlem," writ- Toon*. Heath K. MaLmn, H. K. Van forest wealth and attractiveness.
Chicago. It was found that the
'From the above report. K -how* that
J. A. VnnSer Van* and Ono. FU.
was at the corner of Michigan Ave. communicationstating th it he had
The Hollander takes us to task ten by Arnold Mulder, made its apThe week beginning May 6th is veto were continuallyboiling ever
and 32nd. St There stood a neat made a satisfactorysetriement for the altp of Holland ha* a min been bleaead, because we are calling attenUon to pearance and the News devoted Indu>trlnl i Arthur W. Wrlnto, Otto P, de nixns ted as Michigan Forest and the cause for this
the Wm. Eding estate with the and w* fchould all be very tbaakfnl that the untaghtly condition of Publk
frame church, an<Kthe parsonage
p
nearly a column to a review of the Kramer, Haury Winter. Wm. Arrnd*h*rat, Wsek, and Friday, May 10th, os seemed difficult to
*e have paamd through another year withacross the Bee--Linowiow
Li
' Michigan American Railway Expre.<dand the owt aerlou* Are Iom. A* a fir# department, .Square (Centennial Park) and alao book. The volume created quite a Mayor Knmart C. Brook*. Wm. C. Vancommittee and the chemists
_
ismists arrived
Arbor Day in Michigan. All HU
suit
for
320.000
against
city »t do not wWh to Uke any eradtt for It
Ave.
negl
of the neglect
of Main and River stir in some Dutch Reformed church tohrrr Wynand WMtera and 1. Knuw.
at a conclusion however, that garare
called
upon
to
help
in
the
obRetail
Merrhanla:
Aartla
Rirrlnmon.
ha*
only
been
kind
Providence
protecting
Deni nmo,
The Church DonoriiMwtion
was of Holland would be dismissed. It Holland.
streets. We called it "notoriousneg- circles.
DMi Van Tntenhorr. John Ratten,Jr.. servance of these occasfoty, and are bage is also being
th
Scotch Presbyterian and there were will he remembered that Ed:ng was
Gerard Conk, Milo D*Vrlea and Jaaok
“With Are lo*« na low ai thl* pant year. lect" and he condemns us for poiraProf. John E. Kuizengaof Hope tokhar.
urged to resolve both to promote the sewer pipes and that this
killed
on
East
Eighth
street
last
It
in
difficult
to
set
people
Interested
In
addionly four or five churches of that
ing out the shortcomings of
«d a fermentation causing the
hs mass
College was stoastmatser at the
To* rial and Retort: J. A. Joknann, L the foreat interest of Michigan and
tional Are protection. But Mote day — and
faith in the state at that time, be- fall when an express truik ran him
dty officialsin this matter, stating Knickerbocker banquet held
It LaUnd. Frank Umrenm. 1. W. Tar- to use dilig' nee In the preservation to boil and causing a great deal
that aotnedaywe ahould k«*p an eye on.
ing at Detroit. Drenthc, Zuid Hol- down and the cotuefiMon was that
dlff mwm
and i*
I. aovw.
Knuw.
"If we had had a fir* during th* part that economy should be the watch
and protection of our wooded areas. of the odor that is being coiltGrand Rapids and Arnold Mulder, PoWMty:
Holland was nu-tl; to blame In*, year which had burned down a block or word. Well, Mr. Hollander Editor,
ahlidty i Vaadie Vnndenher*. Arthur
land and Martin.
editor and author, was one of the tf- Wrteden.M. Lindt man, John Van
Given under my hand and the plained of.
two
of fine houae* In the fifth or rtxth
cause
of
b
broken
ati-cit
caused
by
The latter was vacant and the
Mb/ speakers.
Rather sn unusual
Hula.
i. Chart** A. Frtarh and Ben MuMer.
wards it woo Ida 't be difficult for peopla If you can find in such
Orest Seal of the State this
paving.
That
however
is
row
setKnv. J. R. Schepers, pastor of the
icy any comfort you are wel ___
War* and Mannc Prank
nk IJevm**,
Liorenaa,Wm.
being talked of shout
to aee the neceanityof an engine houae policy
sixteenth
day
of
April,
In
Miss Nettie De Jonge, daughter J. OII»r, May B. Ckamelon.
Jakt Frit tad
aomewhere in the aouthern port of th* to it But how can you lend your
ni, Jake
Zuid Holland church would some- tled and Hollanl will .i >t bo held.
•
the year of our Ixjrd one that most of the garbage
city. 1 know. If I lived in either of thoae
of Rev. and Mrs. J. P. De Jonge, John K*o(k*r
times ride on his Indian pony on
aid
to
cover
up
such
public
delinwards I wouldn’t feel to very comfortable
thousandnine hundred and in tbe sewers is mash from
Dick
Plaggei.nars
was
allowed
formerly
of
Zeeland,
has
been
spUrn trail to Manlius and Martin
quency by such a misleading article
daring n high wind atorm.
twenty-nine
and of the Com- brew. This malt mash is being
PUBLIC
PARKS
ARE
TO
RE
to move a buildingfor Sam Hnb'ng
“If that AtV on March teventh at 242 is what we call iufamouB and av R?inte<L* roMonary in central
by the carload right here in
monwealth
the
ninety-third.
Chi
SPRINKLED WITH LAKE
hint. She graduated from Hope in
gation there (confposedof the Mon- and Son from Twelfth and Wash, Wert 14th atreet had occurred 24 hours tonUhing — coming as it does from
earlier,
during
that
gale,
there
ia
no
doubt
FRED W. GREEN, lard, in fact there’s confide,
WATER
tieths etc.) and thus incidentallyingtoa Blvd., to the South East In my mind that two or mor* houae* and a member of one of the most ortho- 1 WMi,
competition in the sole ef it.
Governor.
corner
of
Ninth
street
and
Maple
earn a little rash to supplement his
maybe a block or two of home* would have dox churches in existence. Notet
Fifteen years ago, the most
estimeter figures that at leaat l»<4
By
toe
.
The
Board
of
Public
Works
did
avenue.
This
is
the
site
that
was
been deft ro red. But we were fortunatethat
amall salary of 36 dollars a year.
of Holland'* populationmade home
Even quarreled 60 years ago. Both •PP*11*"*tragedy in the hlstotyof a most sensible thing when they al- JftHN S. HAGGERTY, ’
time,
hut
aome
day
It
I*
going
to
happen
in several council meetThe Indian pony needed no great
brew. That there is a great deal
editorswere flne type of men, with Holland occurred when Mrs. John
ualets we are prepared.
Secretary
of
State.
lowed the old water main* to recare, could find his bed and board ings when the West Michigan
’’Holland la a growing city. W* are build- different opinions of course. No l lo. K ma and children were trapof home brewing going on is svlmain
the
full
length
of
Tenth
Laundry
wanted
it
as
a
Laundry
ing
number*
of
hooaes
garage*
and
amall
in tlie woods, browsing like the deer
dent from the tremendoussalsa In
doubt economy had to be the watch- ped in their home at 254 First Ato
bulMlnica.
*
well
aa
lam*
boildfaffi aueb
street.
Tbe
larger
mains
are
being
site
and
frere
prohibited
by
the
on the tender twings.The Zuid Holmalt but in spite of this very little
aa th* e ha pel of Hope folks*. During the word since Holland a few years be- and Mrs. Ploegsma and four childland congregation was composed of zoning commission and council It paat year three factory building* ware fore had been destroyed by Are and ren were burned to death. A proces- put down before paving starts, but
of the mash, after the brew, finds
the Manting, Beckman, EBremer, is stated that Mr. Habing is con- buiK in th* wert end, and another I4S.M0 folks were "broke." The News edi- sion, in which one Urge coffin and the old and smaller mains will be
its way in garbags cans. Where
Smit and Kleis families. The church templatingan extensive building church la under eonrtructlon.and tha tor it appears, was a progressive four small white ones figured, connectedup with Black lake.
does it go, is the question? Not a
around h being broken for th* new teleKollen
Park,
Washington
Blvd.,
program
on
his
Tw**fth
street
propwas afterward moved by ox teams
phone building, which plant and equipment fellow jhist a littleahead of things might have been seen os the palllew feel that the boiling septic
Centennial Park, Lincoln Park ard
to Graafschap, used as a school and perty in the way of new brick resi- will rort 1450.000.
bearers slowly and solemnly cargenerally.
tonka start their effervescing beother littleparks in the vkinity of
"Mere we are. every year increasingthe
is still in existenceas an old shop. dences.
ried the remains of what was left
cauae of the homo brew mash that
valuationby hundred* of thoomnd* of dolthis
street
and
possibly
Hope
ColThe parsonage was rebuilt by Mr.
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO of nearly an entire family,into the
lars all of which mean* additional reepon•eepa in through tbe sewer pipes.
c.mnus willT an lnffi iSb
Contractor Postma was permit- •ibilityto the (Ire department.If thk were
Harm Bremer across the- road for
TODAY
Sis*is conjecture;alOf course all this
It
will
also
be
possiLARGE
DELEGATION
COMING
his home. The church lot is now ted to place building material r?ar a privateboainv's provkion would be lmthough
not
at
all impossible.
mediately
made
for
th*
Increased
burtaM*.
TO HOLLAND TONIGHT,
Prekkcn and Kardux of Holland, spectacle, and the entire audience ble to load up sprinkers and street
owned by Rural Carrier,Simon De the proposed new buildingon west And th* mine prlaeipk ahould apply to th*
Another matter that came up at
cleaners
with
water
from
this
FRIDAY
Eighth
street
on
the
old
Van
Drchave
been
given
the
contract
to
Boer. Across froffi this was a young
Are deiwrtment.We have not done a thing
was moved to tears as Rev. Henry
the common council meeting Wed
source. In this way the Board of
for Av# years bualne**ha* increasedbut build the new store for John Konapple orchard on 32nd st. which had rer restaurant site.
\ eldman, who was also much
nesdav night was the reopening of
Iti
School
Pupil*
Have
Mode
Many
we
have
i«ld
no
attention
to
H.
Puhlk
Works
will
conserve
a
great
A petition asking that the old "And anotherangle to thk question. Rr- n.f ** SaoffRtuck.The mason work affected, deliveredthe funeral sersigns posted on the fence, "Hier
cast Pth street from Garrison «vdeal of HoQand'i flne drinking wat, Records During the Lait
Hggen Voct Angels” (Here .lie tannery site on West Eighth and rently,accordinglyto the Holland new»- vill be done by Peter Oosting of mon.
mue to Fairbanks avenue. This
er during the summer month*
Few Years
foot hoks) so the h?y* must have West Ninth street he eteaned up snpefs the council went on record aa
street was dosed to oecommodatc
when it is most needed and the pubbeen boya in the early daya too. : was rcferH to the Board of Health. heurtllyapproving of *pending IM.000 to
bring .Inrtorka her* ia order to employ
Zeeland Is all eratory these days what was to hr tht Urge Western
lic
parks
are
being
sprinkled
with
The
place
remains
unsightly
and
Some of theae facts have becii
more labor, whkh l« all well and good.
houndry Company, coming here
HOLLAND CRASH VICTIM
the best kind of water from Black and the high school studreito who
gleaned from the Presbyterian has for more than two years and But Juat auppos* one of our good facterk*
Girts’
WILL LEAVE HOSPITAL Lake, nett to a fine rain. It surely *** wme ability in public speak with a hundred men to start and
church memorial (1868) sent to the the neighbors claim that the open we now have, employing hundred* of men
following with a great many mote.?
and paying out thoumada of dollar* weakly
was a good move on thrpart of the log ire to be found in one contest
Zuid Holland pastor by Bro. Cala- vat* not only sm4ll hut breed mos- in wage*, -'xnil'i burn down, throwing all
To provide far this devrt
Miss
Ethel
Nninhuls,
who
has local board.
or
enother.
Last
year,
Zeeland's
T
han of Indiana, i
of thc-e men out of work.
this short street was closed .
been
confined
to
Holland
hospital
debaters
came
within
one
school
The
Allegan
and
Ottawa
fourty
"Don'tyew think th* (nctorie* we already
7th to
for the past two months with injur- sheriffs departmentsand the Hol- of winning the state contest and industry. The development ___ _
entitkd to a 111 tie bonuv of US.MOTORISTS ADVISER TO USE Attention Peter Verwey! Citiaens ooev*Inare
th* ahapa of • n*w Are enirine” A*
ies received when the car In which land Police department cooperated lost only by a narrow squeek and materialisedhowever, and the plant
arc
asking
Urn
council
to
appoint
a
M-M DURING US-16 RECONthe councilrejected th* proportion at an(
had gone was idle for years until recently.
dog warden, claiming that dogs are other Ar* cnirlne houae In the Motbern part MONTELLO PARK, CRISP, WEST she was riding was struck by a in a raid at the. home of Henry Van that after its candidates
STRUCTION WORK
Todsy local men own the plant
P.
M.
freight
train,
will
be
reof
th*
ehy,
I
recommend
that
we
tell
the
through
months
of
hurd
work
in all
Kampen
Wednesday
morning.
The
multiplylrg fasL since Peter VerOLIVE AND MANY OTHERS
Now the city fathom want to open
old No. 1 truck, which ia 13 yann old. and
leased
Saturday.
elim
the
elimination
contests
about
the
raid resulted in the taking of 65
In accordance with the state pro- wey has been otf the Job. If a new' of no mw Ice to the city, and imrckM*
ARE INCLUDED
The accident occurred at the quarts and 19 pinto of home brow state winning in every one until that street again ia order to conwarden
is
appointed
he
wilt
have
to
another
la nr* modem Damping engine.
^m_ of reconstructionand repair,
nect up with M 21, Uiat Is to be reEast Thirteenth st crossing here beer. Henry Van Kampen was ar- the last
"I recommendthat a (treat *r alky or
•II will undergo a general pro- work thru the SheriffsDepartment
Boys’ and Girls’ clubs in different
rout'd over Fairbanksavanue.
anything we can get through, be built
when
Miss
Noinhuis'
i
brother,
It
was
a
"heart
breaker”
for
Zeeraigned
before
Justice
H.
Van
Durgram which will necessitatelarge under the new law. Complaint* between third and fourth rtreeta, nut of parts of Ottawa County are to hold James, was driving the car. The
land
but
Judging
from
the
Zeeland
en and was released under $600
blocks being shut off for one way have been many and loud that dogs River avenue, alao a water main eaat of achievementdays, when exhibits
HOLLAND MY
OF
its have not lost
have been overrunningflower and River avenue to connect with River avenue will be shown May 7th to 10th to brother and a sister, Johanna, were bail to appear at the September Records the studenl
traffic.
at third aliwet.
also slightly injured.
term
of
Ottawa
County
circuit courai
irage
and
are
now
entering
In
especially
the
new
tulij)
beds.
Carl T. Bowen and Ray Fox ia
"From a Are itendpoint,the muon k select local champions in* handiMM.
evei
•rething that comes along. Says
thl*. If the Ottawa Furniturefactory were craft, clothing,hot lunch and muFianclu Howard, the
charge of the Ottawa County por-o—
UmI Record;*—
The Ways and Means committee afire K would get m hot that It would he sk appreciation club work. Miss PA8TOR WILLITS INVITES
tions are advising all those who
oward, of IRoute
4oo«h"f
Howard,
** No. 6
im|>o«*ibie to get through with a pumper to
"On Friday, May 3rd, the fourth Holland, was the firat to aim the
SOLDIERS OF ALL WARS RARKRMA-MQOKFIRST MARarc going east to takeM-50 as slat* that traffic signals are to be the north end of. the factory, and If we did Gage and Mr. Lundin from the
RIAGE
IN
NEW
HOPE
CHAPEL
district
hijfh
school
oratorical
conplaced
at
the
Pcre
Marquette
R.
R.
there will be considerabledelay.
we couldn'tget back, and th* result would Stole Boys’ and Girls’ Club DeTO MEMORIAL SERVICES
test will
held in Hope College
The engineer said four crews of crossings at East 13th and 14th hr the whol* north *nd would burn.
partment will judge exhibits and
"If
we
had
a
atreet
or
Rome
aort
of
’clock, p. ra.
m.
20 men were startedout this morn- streets two very dangerousplacta pasaaga to tbe aaat of River avenue, R select champions and assist in
Ihe Holland Common Council Miss Martha Barkemt, instruc- Chapel at eight o’clock,
May quota of M raeo. After an
"Zeeland High school will be reing. There are stretcheswhere the within the city. The city is to nay would give u« a way out when River making plans for the Ottawa Wednesdayevening received the tor in French and singing at Hope
tight weeks preliminary course of
In the contest by Miss
present pavement will have to be a small part of the/ installation but avenue became impawabk.The water main County great "AchievementDay" following commendable communi- college,will be the firat bride to presented in
toe Great Lakes
along River avana* run* dead north on
taken up and new areas construct- the railroad,maintainsthe signal Rh-*r avenue. By connecting the main at to be held at GreenvaleFarm on cation from the Pastor of the Meth- take the marriage vow in Hope’s Alice Katte, who will give her Navel Training Station he will be
new
memorial
chapel.
The
date
for
declamaUon,"A Plea for Cuba,’ given an opportunity to qualify for
ed. Due to the extent «tf the work lights.
odist Epiacopal Church:
Third rtraat It would make it a circulating May 21st
•
her approaching marriageto Ken- by Thurston. Miss Kstte became
nyatem and thereby incraam the einekn*)'
travelling will be hazardous and
one of the Navy trade schools^Over three hundred boys and Hon. E. C. Brooks, Mayor.
neth Campbell Mook of Metuchen, eligible for participationin this
v '
The councilapproved the sale af for fir# fighting.
Dear Sin
Navy News,
"I again recommendan ordinance pro- frU *re expected to exhibit at the
N.
J.,
has
been
set
for
June
28.
contest
on
April
12th
when
she
the Annls property on west 14th hibiting the uae of wooden ahlnglea on following places: parents and On behalf of the Official Board
o
Miss
Barkema
and
Mook
a
won the sub-districtcontest held
WILL BUILD NEW ROAD TO street rear River avenue to Roy roof*."
others interestedare invitedto at- and congregation of the First
.
' ALLEGAN COUNTY PARK B. Champion for $3,500. The ' !
Methodist Episcopal Church of jrraduatef of Heps. Miss Barkema at Zeeland. If Miss Katte wins
tend the exhibits.
as been a member of Hope’s fac- Friday night, she will repreornt
Mar T
frontage is 84 feet.
A 1/8 "SINGING FOOL" AT THE
Holland, I desire to extend, thru
*
M:0O A. M. AllendaleWhit* Sfhool
ulty two years. She occeptod • this district in the state contest.
The Allegan county road comHOLLAND THEATRE IS HIS
you,
to
the
Committee
having
in
I :M P. M.
Kart Criap
mission has startedwork on a new
Gerrit Kragt has again been
GREATEST ROLE
charge the Memorial Day services •cholarsblp at the American con- There are six districts in the state.
4:00 P. M. Petek Plain*
servatory of music in Chicago, and
“Supt. Babcock of Grand Haven
from US31 west and north to pointed City Scavenger.
Mar I
on Sunday, May 26th, In invitation
•
was awarded the voice teachers is chairman of this districtFriday
0:00 A. M. Jeniaon
the Allegan county park. This will
for the several Patriotic. organizaDepths of tragedy are sounded
10:10 A. M. Hanley School
make a standard width highway to
The street committee reportsthat
tions to worship with us on said certificate and won the competitive night Zeeland will be one of the six that he met Gilbert White, the
• A! Jolson In "The Singing Fool."
Fool.'' - 1:00 P.M. .lament own
gold medal in voice. Mook will re- schools to comoete in declamation
the park. The road inside the park city engineer Zuidema has submit- the special production ip whkh he
3:10 P. M. Monteilo Park
day at 10 o’clock A. M.
artist, and his wife at Delhi, India,
7 :IQ P. M.
Went Olive
As II understand it this includes ceive his degree In music at Chi- and oratory. Many Zeeland aup- and they had a great time renewwill be repaired, the work being ted estimates of cost of grading is presented,by Warner Bros, next
Mar
0
cago this spring. He has accepted porters are planning on attending
Under directionof Leon Shepard, 25th street between Central ave. week Monday, Tuesday. Wednesthe surviving members of the G.
ing friendship ^mf toWng*1^"
0:00 A. M. Hanebett .Sfhool
position as supervisor of music this contest
member of the county commission. and Lawndalecourt. This property day, Thursday,and Friday at the
IlOO P. M. AllendaleMur School
K-j W. R. C., S. A. W. veterans
the many old families
In
the
public
schools
at
Rochester.
3:10 P. M. DelaneySchool
was recentlydeeded to the city for HolUnd Theatre.
ind their womans auxiliary, Amerknown at Grand Haven
P. M. Canada Hill School
N. Y.
"Our high school is participating
HURT IN FALL FROM TREE street purposessnd will only be In it he is revealed as one of the Mar 7:10
icon Legion and their womans aux10
. brother of Stewart
in the oratoricalcontest sponsored
graded this year in order to allow most powerful emotional actors on
iliary, and such other bodies as usu0:00 A. M. 1
ward White who also was born
FENNVILLE
ADOPTS
DAY
by
the
Ottawa
County
Sunday
1:00 P. M. Coop*r*ville
Fred Smith, 32, farmer living two it to settle for s year or so, sewer the screen. His creation is in deally are included in such services,
0:10 P. M. Marne
LIGHT SAVING TIME FOR I8T School Association. The subject m Ottawa County and lived for
service*.
miles northwert of Fennville,suf- nips and water mains will also be cided contrast to his work . aa a
many years on lAfayette Street,
7:10 P. M. LMhoa
TIME SINCE THE WAR
given for the oration is "The Apfered a broken arm and severe cuts laid. The work will be paid for comedian though his former work
Our church would appreciate,if
CoontjrFarm atent is arran^n* for all
(.rand Haven next to Mr. Harthane
meetin**.
plication
of
the
Bible
to
Everyday
thru
special
assessment
against
above the eye woen be fell from a
you would use your good influence
has partially demonstrated the ferbeck’s home there. He has left the
Fennville
Wednesday
adopted
O
Living."
The
local
contest
is
to
be
tree in which he was pruning on the abutting property.
vor q.f which he is capable.
to bring about an acceptance of
toip and is now touring in Europe.
eastern
standard
time
for
the
first
hold on Monday morning, May He will meet B. P. She
this invitation.
the farm of John Bast Smith tried
In "The Singing Fool” he is first
WHO MILL OCUPY G. A. R
time since the war. The issue car- 13th. Several of our students ore
I am cordiallyyours,
to catch himself on a lower limb, • Aid. Westing reports that the seems a carefree, wise-cracking
and Marion Sherwood
ROOMS
ried by almost a 2 to 1 vote in the planning to enter and the winners
dropping the puning shears,whkh welfare departmentpaid in regular entertainer—a singing waiter in a
WILI
JOHN C. WILLITS,
Pastor.
Haven, In Frence In June and will
ast
city
election.
Fennville
is
fallof first and second places will re•truck him just after he nit the aid $134.00 and In temporary aid New York cabaret— but eventually
On behalf of and for the
accompany the boys on a several
There
has been considerable,dising
in
with
other
communities
in
$256.16 total
f
present our school In the county
ground.
there comes to him a weight of sor"•dw tour of the continent and
cussion,and some of it rather heat- Official Board and CongrcgaUoit.
o
-6
row and mental stress that entirely ed, os to whkh soldier organiza- Mrs. G. C, Moody, Secretary. this vicinity.Saugatuck ia about contest whih is to be held in England. They will return In Septoe
only
one
out
of
the
"eastern
G.
J.
Diekema
appeared
before
Coopereville
on
May
28th.
In
view
GRAND HAVEN GOING AFTER
changes the course of his life. Ev- tion has first claim on the G. A. R.
standard time" group.
of toe fact that the Bible is one
the council in behalf of the Good- erything which he has attained
STATE SCHOOL MONEY
rooms in the city hall. The city
High water ia eausing some anxiof the most discussed books of all
rich Transit Co., asking the side- through years of striving is s\id
ret aside this large room for the ety on the part of those living on HOPE PROFESSOR INSTLLED
time, the contest will prove very
Miss Greta Fisher, MentorV of men to revise their plana of bobk- denly stripped from him, and the G. A. R. until through death the
toe Kalamazoo river at Saugatuck.
A8 PASTOR THIS EVENING
interesting. If you are interested,
the Board of Education, is In Lan- vnrd extension on West Eighth way he meets and copes with his organization would cease to exist.
16
Wednesday wu the highest, but so
come ana hear what our young
•ing checkingthe school census street, and instead of stopping at misfortunes makes a story of ab- Today there ore only three
It’s safe to go ahead and make
old
[*r
no
great
property
damage
has
Rev.
Henry
J.
Hager,
head
of
the
folks have to say about It/
figureswith the state to verify the Pine avenue to extend the lights sorbing heart interest
"Boys in Blue” left, Mr. Wise, Mr. been done. Fish shops and boat- department of biblical literature at
your plans for bass and bluegill
claims made by the local *cbools. the full length of Eighth street to
Married to a revue star who falls Douma and Gerrit Doesburg. Mr.
Ashing on June 16. Regardlens of
houses are separated from land by Hope college for three years, who
"In
the
Zeeland
Local
Contest
the
boat
docks.
This
is
what
should
There is g slight discrepency in the
in love with another man, the sing- Gunst and Mr. De Vries answered
rt*ently accepted a call to Bethany Unit of the annual flag contest of what action is token by the legisfigureswhkh is worth going after
**• **>«» Holland’s"White ing waiter suffers torments, which taps" a few months ago, leaving quite a depth of water.
Chicago, will be the United States Flag Associa- lature upon proposed Ashing laws
os each pupil is entitled to $15 in
«t*rd from Fairbanks include the death of the child to only this trio.
now pending, there will be no
Rather unusual
state school money, Supt.
£*** *0 Harrington whom he is passionately devotei. The Spanish War Veterans have tions with snow on weather condi- installed this Thursday evening. Mr. tion, the jury of award have chosen, change in the opening date for this
May
2.
Hager
will
succeed
Rev.
John
R.
foal
Co.
to
the
West.
out
of
the
twentyfive
submitted,
declared. Two years ago there was
"The Singing Fool" rank the whole
the room, it is Red Cross
Mulder, now professor in West- the best three paper of the girls season.
A storm sewer is to be laid "be. scale of human emotions.
a differenceof 36 in the state and
and others lay claim
Such, »t least is the report ft
Attorney
Thomas
N.
Robinson
ern
seminary who will preach the and the best three papers of the
fcity figures which at ‘that time twe-n 19th and 24 th street on
Jolson’s amazing gift for recog.
common council will has returned from a busines trip to sermon. Mr. Hager will not sever boya—Irene Smita, Geneva Van Lansing.
now under
e
fig. The bill now
under conmeant about $700., The amount is Marie avenue costing $3000.00.
nizing there who have, Uke him- won be fronted with a matter that Akron, Ohio.
^deration proposes to open the fahis
connection
with
Hope
college
There
were
two
petitions
preDyke,
Anna
Wabeke,
Elmer
Boer,
self. the abilityto transmit their
much smaller this year but worth
might aa well be straightened out
until the close of the school year William Riemersma and Marvin land lake fishing season on June
the effort made to retover it, he sented on the West Seventh street feelings to others, was demon- for once and for all.
Roland Overway, John Bientoma
paving. A majority of the prop- strated In his choke of adorable
but he plans to make Vanden Bosch. These pupils have 25 Instead of June 16; but, if enthinks.
For the put few years, Spanish and George Bosworth are the only week-end tripe to Chicago to fill his
erty owners asited that asphalt be three-year old Davey Lee to play
been required to memorize their acted, the measure will not be
War Veteranshave been asked by students of Junior High who have pulpit regularlyon
the
paving
material
used
and
t*o
m
Sundays.
the
pvt
of
Sonny
Boy
in
*Thc
essays and will recite them before given immodiate effect, which
The city Inspector was instructthe G. A. R. to carry on where they maintained a perfect score in the
means that it will not apply until
the Jury of award next Tuesday
ed by the council Wednesday ev- large property owners asked that Singing Fool." The child was left off. Whether this will have
arithmetic^frills which were held
morning In the high school asening to put the city drinking the street be not paved. There is chosen from among nearly two hun- any bearing on the case will no enre a week.
TOO SMART FoV IOBBEM* oembly. In both the boys’ and girls’
dred applicants. *
fountains into conditionas toon as to bo a hearing soon.
doubt be brought oat when the mat?
A large Maltese cat
Betty Bronson and Joaephiae ter comes up again.
visions, the contestant nuking
possible. 1 j
A male' quartette of Sixth Re- Emmett Gavin, young farmer, dithe
death
a five-months baby on v
City engineer Jacob Zuedema has Dunn are seen in the principal
highest total mark on the anfarm of Charles Mi
formed church composed of A. Ber- Mepped on the gas" and "got
swers to the questions, the com north of
GOSPEL SERVICES AT WO. been apwintod on the program of feminine roles, and other YMl,
kompat, J. Grevengoed.A. Grev- awiy^withIt’’ about midnight Satthe Michigan League of Municipal- known players in the cast are Reed
position of the essay and the deMEN’S LITERARY CLUB.
Mr. and Mrs.
engoed, W. Jekel with L. De Free urday when three “young fellowa"
ities to be held on the 6th, 7th and Howes, Arthur Housman, David
livery of the essay will each referred the Master Mason degree on as accompanistwill render severbaby to sleep. They
In
an
automobile
atempted
to
hold
8th
of
Juno
in
Grand
Rapids.
'
Lee, Robert Emmett O’Connor and
^Rev.
ceive an Old Glory medal which
eir. John Lanting will conduct
several candidatesof the Grand al selections at the P. T. meeting
i
— O",,.,
hlm up at the gas stationcorners carries life membership in The room to see the cat 1
Edward MartindeL C. Graham Bak» Haven F. A A. M. lodge No. 139.
lie Gospel
Go
Services whkh will be
at Pine Creek school Friday even- on US 16. The (rlu dashed out onto
Leon A. Bosch of this city, prop- er mode the adaptation from a Les- Tuesday night A fish supper preOrder of the Flag, headed by Col.
In the Woman’s Literary Chib
held in
fog.
the pavement and ordered him to Charles A. Lindbergh. Tbe other
on Central avenue and 10th street ped ive Hope graduate, has been lie S. Barrows story. The producthc cerei
fr;
•
the
halt. One wielded a gun, he said. contestantswill rewdve testimonial*
Sunday. His Subjecto lor Sunday awrnfed a scholarshipin economks tion was directed by Lloyd Bacon.
Rev. L. Van Laar, pastor of Pros- Gavin, however,slid down in his
hr the Un'versity of Illinois, the
of honorable mention.
will be: morning: Fredt^Bearinj'
Mrs. Elizabeth Fehr. age 47, of
fire* of its kind ever to be awarded
Miss Dorothy Van Drexer, well Monterey township. Allegan coun- pect Christian Reformed church, real and sped away. No shot was
'The paptrs of the winners acwill speak at the Eunice Aid sod- fired,he told offffieers.
»n Bolland,became the bride ty, who died in a Holland hospital,
Firery Chariot" Services will con- a Hone student. The scholarship
companiedby the report df awards
ety
meeting
Friday
afternoon oo
to local flag championswill be fortinue in the Literaryclub each Sun- cardes a monetary value of about of Edward G. Burleson, son of Dr. waa buried Wednesday from the “ Selling in 'our Sec
ioeieti es For God’s
The council has instructed toe warded te Detroit, the regional
and Mrs. Fred E. Burleson,April 8, church of the Blessed Sacrament,Kingdom
day for the time being.
Nice departmentto have the oil
in Grand Rapids it is stated. Mr. Allegan. Burial in Allegan Catholic
well drilfirg outfit which has been
Sale- and -Foe Rent" and Mrs. Burleson are making VT„
1
their - ----Ted Kooiker and
Surviving are. the husBorn to Mr. and Mrs. Neal Syb- parked on West 12th atreet
trip to cards are sold at the News office.
N.E., band, John Fehr, one brother and a esms, Fairbanks avenue, a son. Le
some time to be removed wit’leut
32 W. 8th St
162 Pn,pfxt
Roy.
ilelcy.
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FENNVILLB SCHOOL PUPILS will preach on “The Ascension
Mrs. Marinos Veele of Holland.
Tug Is
MAKE GAS PLANT REPLICA Rev. F. C. Inhoe* of the devt- Many friends and relattvu helpland Hebrew Mission, Cleveland, ed Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Baremaa
The Fennvilla high school class Ohio, will speak to the people of celebrate their sihrar wedding anDamaged to the
in chemistryhave made a *gM the Vriesland Reformed church on nvarsaryon Monday, April 22rtd.
modeled after the South next Sunday evening May 6th. The evening was pleasantly spent
Amount of $6000 plant,
Haven plant Gas wm manufac-

Six Cylinder Sentences Sunken

S3 W. 8ti St

-

HOLLAND

Any race well begun Is half
won.

Second CUm Matter

at the port officeat Holland,

andar tke act of

MWk,

Confmi, March,

1817.

Terms f 1.50 par year with a <HsMnt of .50 to thoaa pajiat In id-

Make up your mind

or It will

be your unmaking.
Nature puts a sham face In
front of a shameless heart.
If one faca, alone, gladdens
at your coming, Ilfs Is
worth the living.

tured and used for heating and
OBSTRUCTION MATERIALS lighting.
All the separate units of

CO.

CRAFT RAISED FROM HARthe South Haven
BOR BOTTOM
mi nature at the

The Sunken tug Liberty wm
floated in Grand River after a

crew

-

plant were in the
school.

—
o
HEARING FOR DEPENDENT
IN

UQUOR RAID

Rev. Inhoes will be the guest of in a social Way and deliciousreMr. and Mrs. T. W. Van Raitema, freshments were served. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Zeeland during his stay there.
Dr. M. J. Wyngaarden of Calvin Barman, Mr. and Mrs. Chris BareSeminary will conduct the services man and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
at the North Street Refbrmed Bareman, Mr. and Mrs. Wm Glerchurch Zeeland next Sunday. The um and daughters, and Mr. and
pastor, Rev. H. E. Oostendorp, will Mrs. Charles ftouma all of Zeeland.
fill a classical appointment at Also Mr. and Mrs. Martin Nagelkerk and children of Moline, and
Beaveglam.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nagelkerk and
Mrs. J. J. De Pree and Mm. Jas.
rhldren of Grand Rapids.
Cook returned Friday from Miami,
Choir of First Rtformed church
Florida, where they spent the past
of Zeeland sang at Bethel Reformwinter at the home of their chiled church Grand Rapids Sunday
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. De Pree.

of 15 men had been engaged Mm*
The tax collector may know
Thursday getting her ready to lift
Examinationof Lewis Morgan of
our wealth,but God alone
from the 20 feet of water, 500 feet AUtttn whose home
raidod
knows our worth.
from the Grand Trunk railroad last Friday night by Sheriff Guy
While our blessings come
bridge,and 125 feet from the Con- Tweed and deputies and a quantity
Rates of adrertisingmade known
down from heaven, they
structionMaterialsCo. docks.
of liquor and beer seized,will be
open application.
bare to be worked up oo
As the little boat roae to the sur- held Monday. Bond, placed at $1,earth.
face arrangementswere made to 500 by Justice PWus E. Fish, was
night in an exchange with the choir
TELEPHONE
(ft by Wwura Nrr«pt»ar Unloa)
get the pumps working as the un not furnished.
Djra, to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
it Office - - .
6060
oqual pressure of the water is a
Winstrom, Colonial ave„ Zeeland, of the Grand Rapids church who
were at Zeeland on the same night
difficultythat must be handled OTTAWA BANKERS WILL
a daughter, Sunday April 28th;
Rev. Jacob Prins of Forest Grove
carefully.Capt E. J. Morris, in
to Mr. and Mrs. Lawerencc La
HEAR ST. JOSEPH
charge of the operation said, and is
Huis Weat Main fit., - Zeeland, a has been called to the pastorate
Hie Progress of Aerial
of Calvary Reformed church Grand
one of the most particular times
The Ottawa County Bankers fad- daughter, Wednesday, April 24th. Rapids. Mr. Print Is a graduate
in
the
reclamation.
•‘Christ
or
Impoator"
will
be
Transportation
eration will meet at the Gildner
Tom Mahon well known Ottawa hotel Grand Haven Friday tonight. Rev. J. Van Peuraem’s theme for of Western Theological seminary
and has been pastor of the Forest
County diver, and his assistant suc- Kirk E. Sutherland, vlet president next Sunday evening. The subjeet
Air Transport companiesin the
Grove church ofr nearly two years.
ceeded in placing two steel slings of the St Joseph Commercial Na- for hie morning sermon is “The
He recently declined an invitation
United States operated 294 planes
under the host fore and aft. He tional Bank A Trust Co., will be Alter of Incense.”
NNM MO
in 1928 over 10,472,024miles and
Rev Wm. Hendriksenwill fill a to become the minister of Fourth
found her on her side. In raising the principalspeaker.
R<' formed church.
classical appointmentat Diamond
her to her keel she became over
cr < ited news records in passenger
o
John Hanenburg,of Calvin SemSprings next Sunday and a student
balanced and toppled to the other
and air mail traffic. These comALLEGAN’S
SUNDAY
MAIL
inary preached at Zeeland Sunday.
will
have
charge
of
the
services
in
side which delayed operations
panies carried 524)84 passengers,
SERVICE DISCONTINUED the Third Christian Reformed Mrs. Wm. Oaswaarde has returnShopper “My husband asked me somewhat
ed home after spending two weeks
according to a report made public to get him a saw. but I can't rechurch next Sunday.
The Liberty is in good condition
with her daughter in Louisville,
Allegan
is
without
Sunday
mall
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
Helder
of
Hoi.
considering
the
accident
The
enby the Aeronautical Chamber of member whst kind.”
Kentucky.
for
the
first
time
in
a
half
century
land
spent
Tuesday
afternoon
here
Hardware Man: “Was it a rip, gines were moved about three
Commerce. The figuresshowed an
Mrs. Harmon Den Herder enteror
more,
the
New
York
Central
at the home of Mr. and Mra. Waltcrosscut, panel, flooring, ice, inter- quarters of an inch and several
Increaseof 420 per cent in passen
tained the Neighborhood club at
railroad
having
discontinued
the
er
Vanden
Beldt
on
Wert
Main
steam
and
exhaust
pipes
were
changesble pruning, dehorning,
her home Friday afternoon.
ger carrying and 100 per cent in keyhole, back, butcher, compass, broken. The seacocks were broken mail service April 28, without giv* street.
The play “Uncle John" which
Henry Huxtable,who has been
off which will necessitatedrawing ing notice. Postmaster Volnsy
mileage over 1927.
hack—?"
Ferris has taken the matter up with ill for some time, is again able to was presented by the Young Men’s
the
tug
ashore
on
skids
where
the
Shopper
“Hack!
hack
saw
is
the
The report said twenty -three new
Bible class last week Thursday and
kind. I knew it had some old- hull will be looted after carefully. Chief Clerk Jesae R. Ayer of Grand resume hit work at the Dutch Friday, proved to be a big success.
passenger lines operated over an
Rapids
with
a
view
to
dispatching
Woodcraft
Shop.
Considerable
equipment
wm
lost
fashionedname.’’
aggregate of 6,461 miles of routes,
Rachel Boer and Anna Matilda Those taking part were: Mildred
including 800 feet of rone, aix life mail Sunday afternoons,but so far
Flngel, James De Vries, Albert
while mail routes, new or extended,
Olive says:— “Fatality preservers,ring bouys, oil and gas- has not received a reply. A closed Ensing of North Zeeland, were a- Gebben,
Martin Vande Velde, Robpouch is sent by bus every week- warded certificates by the Grand
oline
and
metal
lamp
box.
The
statistics
for
the
present
year
fail
numbered sixteen, increasing the
ert De Bruyn, Dorothy Corwin,
day
at
6
o'clock
to
Kalamazoo
and
Rapids
Press
for
being
the
chamsteam
guages
were
ruined
and
the
to mention the large number who
regular mail routes by 5,928 miles.
moon generator will have to be re- patrons of the office hope this serv. pion speller*from their school in Ross Vander Wall Ruth Van Kerwere tickled to death."
ice may be extended.
Nine express lines, With a total of
the seventh grade. Nelson Wyn- sen, Bert Gebben.
pMiudr
• • •
A new phonograph is to be uni
------ » .......
gaarden is the teacher.
It wm roughly estimated the loss,
2,161 miles, went into service durJones (who had called around to
to' Rev. and Mrs. Farrar, missionMisses
Ads
and
Lydia
KloosterNOORDELOOS
see if his friend had recovered includingthe time the boat wm out
ing the year.
man went to Holland Saturdayto aries in India, supportedby the
of commission, to be between
The airmail volume was trebled, from a wild night)— “Is Mr. Wizxy
First Reformed cnurch. One of
$5,000 and $6,000.
up yet?"
Mrs. John Willink is confined te visit with relatives.
showing a total of 8,632,059 pounds Landlady (sternly)—“Yes. he got
Two scows, one derrick,a tug her home with illness.But at this The Zeeland high school baseball the members of the church presents
team scored its first victory last this instrument as a gift A colfor 1928, compared with 1,222,843 up, drank his bath and went back and about 15 men were employed. time she is much improved.
Two one and one-fourth inch ca- Mr. and Mrs. F. Vogel and fam- Friday when they trounced the lection of sacred records will be
pounds for 1927, the statement said. to bed."
sent with the phonograph.
bles squeaked and groaned m the ily and Mr. and Mrs. John Diepen- Hope Prep team from Holland by a
• • •
Twenty-two companies operated
John Beverwyk. 18. died fa the
The jailer is reported to have big derrick gradually lifted her to horst and family visited at the score of 16 to 6. The Class D
thirty-threeair mail routes under said that he will treat Sinclair the surface.It is expected that by
school did not have a show against local hospitalSaturday after a
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. Vogel on
lingering illncas. He ia survived
the Zedanders.
contracts with the government,just like he does any other pris- today the Liberty will be in com- Saturday.
The
game
was
featured by the by his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Aloner;
if
Harry
wants
to
work
he
mission
just
a
week
from
the
day
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
Weeoer
and
while four new mail lines were
bert J. Beverwyk,and two brothers
can have a bath every day— other- she was sent to the bottom while son visited at the home of their heavy hitting of both sides. The
scheduled for operation early in
and four sisters. Jacob, Simon, Hillocals
gathered
nine
hits
off
the
wise, once a week; he will have towing the gravel boat Andaite parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
1929.Mail planes flew 274148 miles the common and coarse food of the
hurling of Lefty Vanden Berg, the da, Antoinette,Marie and Johanna,
from her winter quarters in Ferrys- Weener, at Crisp. ,
all of Zeeland. Funeral services
every twenty-four hours.
other prisoners, served on tin hurg to the docks of the ConMr. and Mrs. Peter Heyboer and Holland twirler.
were held Tuesday a’ Third ChrisThe
High
school
honor
roll
for
plates;
he
will
sleep
in
the
same
structionMaterials Co.
family arid Mr. and Mrs. Matt Hey
A healthy growth in express cartian Reformed churcu. Interment
the sixth period is as follows:
cells; he will get op early in the
boer
and
family
visited
at
the
home
ried by air was shown by the reAll A'a Miriam Boehr, Helen was made in the Zeeland cemetery.
mornings, and he will go to bed
of Mr. and Mrs. Mhtthew Heyboer
Henrv Mulder of Holland was report, which stated that approxi- early at night* he will entirely forClark, Donald De Bruyn, James
at Zeeland Thursday.
Johnson,Alice Katte, Marie Kro- ported in a serious condition Monmately 2,000 tons were handled. get, in practice, that he comes
eze, Gertrude Van Hoven, Marjorie day in Zeeland hospital following
The year also marked the reduction from a 40-room mansion of a home
OLIVE CENTER
Van, Harold Weering. 3 A’s, other an accident on the Zeeland road
where
he
is completemaster.
turn 10 cents to 6 cents for the
marks B: Henrietta Baron, Mretle Saturday night, when his motorThe people of the Harrington Mr.
.ur. John
jonn
jonnson
Johnson
surprise his Meyer, Irene Smite, June Van Peur, cycle was struck by a car driven by
surprised
first ounce of air mail, the stateSPEAKING *OF KNEES
school district at Virginia park ap- friends by being quietly mi
married sem, Jean Van Hoven, Anna Wab- Dr. J. Van Kley, Zeeland. Mulder
ment explained,while many feeder When the hard wind blows,
proved a $7,000 bond issue Tues- at the parsonage of Rev.
Van eke, Tillie Zylstra. 2 A’s other was thrown 80 feet to the paveThe girlie shows
day evening at the present school Vliet on April 17th to Mias
lines were being added to the long
Miu Jen- marks B: Mane Bouwens,Nellie De ment. his nose was broken and his
building. The building which was
If Nature bestows
nie Ver Pla'nkeof New Gronifigen. Haan, Jenny Elxinga, Ethel Klien- face badlv cut and bruised.
erected last fall has already beHer knocks or bows.
Saturday afternoonrelatrres jans, Cathryn Janssen, Helen Kooi- Anna DeVries, 10, daughter of
Another feature of the year,
come
too
small.
The
plans
for
the
• • ••
gatheredat the home of J. Knoll man, Lois Post, Eugene Roelofs, Mr. mid Mkn. John DeVriea of Zeenoted in the report, was the growth
addition
will
be
considered
at
some
Where in the world did you get
to put a new roof on hii house.
Cornelia Scholten, Geneva Ven land received a fractured arm when
later date.
of reputableflying schools and that horrible necktie?"
Mr. and Mrs. C. York and chil- Dyke, Gertrude Van Oven, MarJ- she was struck by a motorist on
“The laugh's on you. You gave Born to Mrs. and Mrs. Roy. C. dren called at the home of Mr.
Woewiae a decrease in “wildest'4
iroe Van IQoevering.1 A, other one of the local strete. The driver
it to me last Christmas."
Harper 130 East 14th street, a son and Mrs. John Johnson Thursday marksB: Alvah Eienbaaa, Mabel said he did not see the child be* * •
Donald Earle; to Mr. and Mrs. Har- evening.
Sanning. Lloyd Meengs, Irene Van cause of being blinded by an apHappiness is largely a matter of
Dick Dams wss a Sunday noon Hoven, Dale Van Harten. All B’s. proaching car’s bright lights.
ry De Vecht, 312 Wert 23rd street,
HOLLAND SCOUTS AWARDED having plenty of work to do that a daughter; to Mr. and Mrs. Rus- guest at the home of his son at Earl Goozen, Gertrude Post, Lucyou like.
SCOUTING HONORS
sell Morris, a daughter,Barbara North Holland.
inda Narclkerk,Joanna Roelofs,
• • •
NOTICE
Joyce.
Jacob De Joogh, Henry Redder George Van Peureem.
He: “I come to bring warmth
TO
WHOM
IT
MAY CONCERN:
TV Ottawa- Alkftan Boy ScouU and lijrht into the bleakness of your John Funcker, 50 East 21st stret and Henry Nykamp motored to The Mission Circle and the TryCoopertville
oopenvf Friday.
council has passed out several hon- homo.
phosa
Society
of
the
First
Reformhas applied for a building permit
Mrs. H<
Henry JSwiers from Holland
A petition has been filed by Har.
ors to traops and individualsOne
Romantic Spinster:“Oh, you to erect a dwelling at a coat of visited at the home of Mr. and ed church held a joint meeting In
hundred per cent ratings were a dear—"
the church parlors Tuesday eve- rj B. Elhqrt, et al, and U now
$2,500.
Mrs. Ben Bartels Friday.
warded to troop I of First Rening. Mrs. John Kempers mission- pending in the Circuit Court for
He: “Nix on the lov* stuff, old
Leo Conklin,formerly of the Claude Boers is confined to his ary to Mexico, was the principal the County of Ottawa, State of
formed church h) Holland, troop 14
lady. Fra the installation man for White Cross Barber Shoo, has ac- home on account of the mumps.
Michigan,
alter BeecMrood
speaker.
of Sprint Uke, troop 21 of the the gas company.”
cepted a positionwith the College
Mr. Howard Thorman sold his
Zetland Exchange club and troop
H. Andrews,together with about Street in the Kymer-Elhart SubBteber Shop at the rear of Ollie’s Pierce Arrow and is now riding 16 agricultural students, left for division of Part of Lot Two, U. 8.
22 of Beach wood. Scoutmaster W.
Sport Shop.
around in a Ford coupe.
Proton Bits of troop 8, Grand HaLansing Wednesday afternoonto Government Survey, Park TownThe Holland Chamber of ComR. Bartels of Chicago is spend- attend the tenth annual junior ship. Ottawa County, Michigan, by
ven, Episcopal church, has been HOLLAND’S NEW HEALTH
awarded a gold Eagle palm for
HEAD ASKS CO-OPERATIONmerce wm notified that the Sera- ing a few days with his parents. fanners convention which it being vacating the east eleven feet and
nac High school senior class would
Mr. and Mrs. J. Knoll motored held on Thursdayand Friday at the the weat five feet thereof and therehighest ranking scout in this area.
by making said Beeehwood Street
Eugene Prins and Laveme Scheer.
Dr. Wm. Westrate Holland’s stop in Holland about May 25 whlls to Hamilton Tueadiy to visit Mr. Michigan .State college.
horn of Holland have been awarded new chief in the Health Depart- on their trip to Milwaukee. The and Mrs. Jack Nieboer.
Rev. and Mrs. Hakken and son fifty feet wide instaad of sixty-six
Mr. and Mrs. Harm Kuite and are home on furloughfrom their feet wide, and adding such vacated
the rank of life scout Edward ment asks citizens to co-operate class makes a trip each year as
Roster of Spring Lake has been in the present scarlet fever epi- an educationalmove and will visit Joyce and Mr. and Mrs. Mhrcus mission field in Bahrein, Arabia. portionsof the street to the adjoin,
points of interest here. Charles Vinkemuldertook a trip to Altona They plan to sail for the mission ing lota and other property.
appointed junior assistant scout- demic. He says:
Notice is further given that the
master of his troop, the highest “The people of Holland are Gross, secretaryof the Chamber of Tuesday.
field on the 12th of September.
Mrs. Wra Ovens, who under- The Ottawa eounty road com- petitionersintend to make applicatroop officea scoot is privilegedto earnestly requested to cooperate Commerce, is making the arrangewent an operation for appendicitismission met Thursday at the Court tion to vacate such portion of said
hold below 18 years of age.
with the physiciansof Holland ments.
and the health department in their
The followingofficers were elect- at Zeeland is doing nicsly.
House Grand Haven and Barend street, and sa:d petition will be
Mrs. Chaa. Vandsr Zwaag and Kamps of Zeeland missed his first brought on to be heard before the
effortsto control scarlet fever.
ed at the meeting of the board of
STREET COMMISSIONER
RESIGNS IN GRAND HAVEN “There have been several cases directorsof the Ottawa Beach As- daughter of Grand Rapids spent meeting in some time, being con- Circuit Court for the County of Otof a mild type because these sodation: President,Ralph Conger; Thursday with B. Vander Zwaag. fined to his home with a severe tawa for the alteringof said street
accordingly on the 10th day of
Edward Boomgaard Grand Hav- cases have not had the usual symp- vice president,Edward r. Parkins; Klaas Rowhorst, who spent sev- cold.
eral weeks here, returned to Grand
Most of the right- of way for the June, J929, at 2:00 o'clock in the
en’s commissionerof water and toms of high fever, vomiUng and secretary Hirry E. Fairchild,and
Haven Saturday.
road between Zeeland and Holland afternoon of said day, at the court
atraets has resigned his position to prostration it was thought that treasurer Jcseph Siegel.
take effect tomorrow. He will enter possiblyit was not scarlet fever.
The following have applied for Mr. and Mrs. Neal Veen from for the relocationof M-21 has been room in the city of Grand Haven
“Subsequent “peeling" h a s building permits: P. P. Boone, 12 Hamilton, called on Mr. and Mrs, secured. An invitationwill be ex- in said county.
plumbing business in which he was
en«ged previooa to his city ap- shown the correctnessof the diag- East 9th street, to replace the Ben Bartels Fridajr. Mrs. Bartels,tended to the good roads committee I HARRY fi. ELHART
JOHN LOKKER
oosis. Then, also, because measles front of his home with orick at a who has been very ill, is improving. of the supervisorsto meet the compointment four years ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Van Dyhe and mission at their next meeting, to go
WOLVERINE ADVERTISHis duties wUl be divided be- has been more or less epidemic, cost of $250; Henry E. Wm, 252
some cases have, ----- confuprtf
tween the city manager and
-—
West 12th street, to do some re- children from Holland visited at over the program for this year, as ING CO.. J. Vanden Berf, Pres.
the home of Franklin Veldheer on many of the members are new men.
JOHN HOMFELD
heads of other departments. Nor-,??1'1™***'”
*n<1 ,n 80rae instances mr, doling and add a side porch at
Sunday evening.
C. A. ONTHANK
John Wissink,74, died at his
'man Ellis of Grand Rapids, newly he ^'iy doctor was not caUed a cost of $166.
... . % .
to verify the diagnosis.
By Fred T. Miles, Their Attorhome
on
South
State
street last
elected rity chemist, will take up his
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klomperens
ZEELAND
ney.
“All cases of rashes with sore
waek
Thursday.
He
is
survived
by
of Holland, route one, have moved
throat should be viewed wKh sushii wife and two children,Gerrit
to West 17th street Holland,to
As part of the Public School Wissink and Mrs. Wm. Meowpen/
picion
and
parents
are
requested
PROTECTION TRIALS
make their future home.
INSURE COTTAGES SAFETY not to send childrento school with Among the outriderswho attend- health program, an essay contest both of Zeeland. Funeral seryiceu
was staged by the health commit- were held Monday afternoon frjjh
a rash of any kind until a careful
The Grand Haven city fire force scrutiny of the case reveals that ed the funeral of Gerrit De Weerd tee on the topic, “Cleanliness.”Rev. J. Van Peursem officiating.
last week Thursdaywere; Rev and Pupils frtm the third to eighth
waa tried out in Highland Park. it Is not a contagious desease.
An Audubon Society was organ
Mrs. B. Laman of Kalamazoo. Mrs. grades inclusive took part. Sev“Knowing
the
possibilities
and
Tuesday with 1,400 feet of hose
ized in the 4th grade of our local
ftretching to the top of Emmet the complicationsof scarlet fever, Lmu Ruvit, Mrs. James Ver Hoeks. eral hundred essays were sub- •chool under the supervision of
Mrs Davis, Mrs. E. S. Wail. Mrs. mitted to the judges who, after Miu D. Corwin, the teacher. The
street. A stream of water played whether mild or serious, everybody
ctao eteinj following officers were elected:
on the cottageson the highest ridge should be on the lookout for this R. Wieronger and Mrs. Vlsscher, ner .reaBcvVmon’rcow.s
all of Grand Haven.
careful consideration,have picked president, Lester De Weerd; vice
adequate for any fire protection.A disease, the most contagious of our
Thomas N. Robinson will deliver the winners. Each first place win- ptesidtnt,Gordon Vande Pels;!
pumper was put on the main on communicable deseases.
o
the Memorial day address at Hes. ner will receive a suitable award. •ecratery,Hazel De Koster. Their
Harbor ave. It i* proposed to build
The winners are as follows:
pena, Mich. Hon. G. J. Diekema is
motto is “Be Kind to Birds” and
,.7*h
to the top of LAWSUIT MAY RESULT
Grade 3, M. Ver Hage, teacher: they plan to study six Michigan
the Mil to provide greater domestic
FROM HOLLAND CRASH to speak at Allegan on that day.
list,
George
Elhs
Rozema;
2nd.
Legal action may grow out of an
force for the highest cottages.
birds and take three field tops.
The Greyhoundbus office is now
Chick
accident which occured here Sat- 5'<nted at the rear of the Haan Rosabel De Haan; 3rd, Jack De The children are eagerly looking

wm

INVEST IN HOLLAND
by depositing your funds in our

Savings Department where they
earn

will

4%

Compound

MAN

Interesf in

Absohle Safety

OFFICE

and at the same time be helping

CAT

to further

terests

fyJuniua

theiocal business in-

by which Holland apd

Ottawa County people live and
prosper.

Serving in safety since 1872

Wm.

—

BANK?
HQUARPMXaOQU'l

BueMer

Cash Market

Locals

The Food Emporium
MEAT

Wn

win tw

Chickens

when fed on Rydeb

V

^*t*r

Startrite

^

ROAD board rei eases
PROPERTY IN ZEELAND

Food

urday night is was said today. A Brothers drug store
forward to the next meeting which
'TUB safe, natural
Grade 8, Mrs. T. Vandcn Brink,
car driven by John H. Arens, 2014
1 easily digested
Among those who have gone up teacher: 1st, Agnes Walters; 2nd, will be next Wednesday afternoon.
a. _s
GrandyUlesve. Grand Rapids, and north to fish for trout are the foL
every noimai entex,
Miu Mable Moeke of Western compieTe xooa
Joan Ver Lea; 3rd, Raymond Van Normal at Kalamazoo, speent the propercar* being given.A pound will raise
The board of Park Townshipvis. a truck driven hy N. J. Foster and
C. A. Lokker, Archie Vanbaby duck w«& past tbs danger period
Ommen.
{ted the Bounty road commission belonging to the Farmer’sTransit
week-end at her home oq Central sDon’t
Stratatendsr sensitive digestive orGrade 4, A. Grable, teacher: 1st] avenue.
Tujaday morning together with
Jean Vander Wege; - 2nd , Cora The bauball players of the local
Judga-elect Fred T. Miles, regard
Bouwens.
ing assessment matters on district both machines. Mr. Arens, ft is Peter Notier.
team won victoryat the first game fits'' and fM start theta i%bt
Grade 4, D. Corwin, teacher: 1st. of the season. Their contest with
No. 18, where some extensive road said, may .tart suit to determine
After sbwebafsdfrdtV'Jlw
ta Craw,,
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin J. Lubbers Clarissa Vredeveld; 2nd, Earl
improvements are going on this responsibility.
Hope High team in Holland re- Chick Mash with Buturmilk.Combines th*
went
to
Chicago
Tuesday
where
Danielson
and
Helen
Fairbanks
(a
spnnir. Art Witteveen and Supersulted in a score of 16-6 in favor of oesr growing ieeo& correctly oaiincM with
GeorgeHeneveltwere among JJ1S8 ELIZABETH DEVREE. 17 Mr. Lubbers will give an address tie.)
the local team
st the third annual banquet under
Grade 6, H. Nykamp, teacher: The local library received an inHAS 8TANDING the auspices of the Chicago mis
1st,. Laveme De Vries; 2nd. Bernice
OF 96.75 FOR FOUR YEARS
f The ro*! commission, which met
terestingbook from Representative
in Holland Monday, completed sevAfter examination of the four- nonary committee of all the Re- Breen; 3rd, Jerome Veldhuis.
Fred F. MacEachron the put week.
formed
churches
in
Chicago
and
Grade 6. M. Early, teacher: 1st, “Michigan-Thirty-Seven Million
eral minor natters, among them.
1r®cor^ members vicinity.
Randall Claver; 2no, Grace Grant; acres of Diamonds," by Clyde L.
Mealing property to the city of of the senior elsgs of Hudsonville
Among those who have gone to 3rd. Hazel Stephenson.
Zeeland for water well purposes. High school Supt. Oliver J. De
Newman, gives much information Utft Rydrt for Rif ht
Jonge announces that the highest South Holland, Illinois, to attend Grade 6. W. Early, teacher; 1st, about our state’s valuable resources.
Hyde'sFeeds an esaatandy tttted for bat
WELFARE BOARD OF GRAND honors go to Miss Elizabeth Deof the particularsynod Laveme Van Ktey; 2nd, Lilian
Among the women from the
Vree. whose standing is 96.75. She of Chicago were: Rev. C. P. Dame, Boretj 3rd. Elmer Hartgerink.
HAVEN HAR MADE
Ladies Literary dub who motored
GREAT STRIDES
*
2“* ^edietorian. Ger- Samue Paa. Rev. H. Van Dyka, Dr. Grade 7C: 1st, Shirley De Free, to Lowell Thureday to attend the
2nd, Josephine De Vriee.
** Brandt, with a mark of 94.75,
district conference held there were
Ker,€n #nd Dr- 8- v»n'
Grade 7R: 1st, Evelyn De Haan; Mrs. W. Claver, Mrs. J. Wyngarden,
A report of the Grand Haven wel- w*n ** salutatorian.Miss DeVree der Werf.
faiv board shows
has accom- was 17 last month and is popular Dr. A. Leenhouta,Prof. Bruce 2nd, Priscilla Bouwens; 3rd, Clyde Miss H. Borst, Mrs. H. Van Harten,
a great deal for the general with her mates. She ws, school Raymond and F. J. Gieger, scout
Mrs. M. Rogers and Mrs. F. KlumGrade 7A: 1st, Gladys Moerdyk; per.
and developmentof children Hbrsnsn this year Brandt is the executive,attended a meeting TuesI adults. Chief among the activbest pitcher the high school base- day evening at Allegan, at which 2nd, Esther Vanden Bosch.
miscellaneousshower was
Grade 8B: 1st, Margaret Dorn- given at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
ball team ever had. The 1929 class time organization planv wera dls8 Is the tuberculosisfight
A crippled children’s department
C. Vander Bosch on Lincoln avenue
mr Fradusted from rfasKcd preliminaryto the formation bos; 2nd, Harvey Blauwkamp.
wm institutedthis year in which this school. It has an average of the dietrict scou: committee Grade 8A: 1st, Henry Vanden in honor of their daughter, Marion
Berg; 2nd, Albertha Vander Kooi. Vander Bosch. Games were played
there May 24 th.
l wtw examined at the first clinic •tending of 87.67.
On Monday evening the Zeeland and prizes were won by Miss WilDr John T. Hodgen. Corrective
Mr. and Mrs. P. Van Pelt, Grand
e work, dental work, distribution
HOLLAND HARBOR FOUR Athleticsdefeated the Holland ma Early, Mrs, Martin Elenbass,
East End Drugs baseball team by Miss Mildred Dalman and Mrs.
g*v5n ,retun>ed Thursday from
MONTHS JOB
California. They rode all the way
The Grand Haven construction a score of 7 te 2. The batteriel Tom Krau. Thou present were:
from Los Angeles to their own crew is pushing operations on the
for ZeeUnd, Beukeme and Misses Wilma and Mildred Early,
rtraet in the county seat on Grey- north pier at Holland harbor and Gebben; for Holland,Scheer horn Mildred Dalman, Mrs. Martin Elenhound busses They were loud in expect# to completethe work in and Van Dyke.
baaa, Mrs. Oliver Vanden Bosch,
their praise of the motor tour ow- four months. Th# wooden struc
Rev. Richard J. Vanden Berg will Mrs. Anna Kramers, Mrs. Otttli
ing to the pains of drivers in makhave as the topic for his sermon Petroelje,Mrs. Adrian Vanden
ing stops and explanstionsst points £* a' ffistancT^^OO to^OO on Sunday morning, “An Ancient Bosch, Mrs. T. Kraai from Zeeland,
For Sde By:
of interest. They considered the feet. The sou
south pier, which is poor
• Td epidemics ot trip incomparablysuperior to go- in sections,will not be rebuilt at
ing west last fall by train.
this tijne,
feet Pattern^ In the evening he mina Boe* of Grand Rapids and Austin Harrington

win
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GROCERY SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Boiling Beef Plate Ribs ...............

Fancy Beef

Kettle Roast

Choice Pork Roast

.

.

(young beef]

...................

American Cream or Longhorn Cheese

.

.

•

Fresh Churned No. 1 Creamery Butter .....

Cut Wax Beans

Sweet

2 for .........

>

Can

.......

A

Com
............16c

can

Poet Toastie*

Apricots,large size
•.«*..

Me

large Pkg.. ........

lie

Government Inspected Meats. - Groceries of
Jfational Repute.

We

deliver any order C. O. D. anywhere in
the City for I cents. Phone 2941

Buehler Bros.,

Inc.,

34 W. 8th

HOLLAND, RMCH.

PHONE

2941

No More Paralyzing
Pain Than Headache
Health Talk by
John De Jenfe, D. C.

rrr-r-

More Chicks

Holland

Sugar Cured Bacon Squires ............

—

FIRE

ft

of

Sugar Cured Picnic Hams (none better) ...

to

the

Bros., Inc.,

There

is

no more

cIfo Spine

paralyzing

pain than the bilious headache.

is the

There are other kjnde of headache,

Sititckboard

but the bilioua headache cornea
from a stoppage of the bowels
which result* in th* bile from
the liver being turned

controlling
Health, aa/

beck upon

Vigor

the stomach instead o> in the direction which

it

would go

Human

if con-

dition* were normal.

The heed pain
the nausea

is

is severe snd
intenae and usually

not relieved except by vomiting. After the bowels and stomach have emptied themselves the
headache leaves, only to come
back when the conditions repeat
themselves. Th* victim of btl
ious headaches finds them coming
with gradually more frequency,
ia

unless the cause fa

LUNGS-—
iivta— *•
JTONftCH-

removed. By

AS-fL
isuiN-

the health nMhod uaed in this

,Y5—

office, the naturally

vigorous action of the liver and the bowels is
restored, and the trouble disappears.

-c

Suffered IS Yftara
“I suffered with biliousheadaches
for fifteen yean. They were so bed
I could not move. I was fairly paralyzed w|th the pain. I am only too
glad to take my oath that after 1 began taking chiropractic spinal adjustments
condition! began to improve. whereas I used to have two
andYbrpe htadarhee a weekfnow I
am entirely free of them."— O# car T.

Qutvpradk
v

nMsts

Vu

my

PoDtr
Vitkin

Durnil, Chiropractic Research Bureau, Statement No. 1395-H. Sworn
to before J. G. Berkey,Notary Public.

John De Jonge
riONEER CHIROPRACTOR
Over

Wodworth

Phone 2479
Hour* Dmlj-io to
Bvt.: Tuaa* Thun,

12

ud

I

JO

Sat. 7 to 9*

to

5

THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Wins

Holland
in

t*

Eii.Nf.iKSJ? te

salaStw*

,

Commercial
Meet Saturday

FMM

DRBNTHE

THB BRAKE, NOT THB BIRD!

A shower was given by Mrs. Joe
Mast of Vrieslanu Tbhursday after
noon in honor of Miss
is Jennj.^
Jennie______
Mast
a bride-to-be.Games were played
and prises were won by Laura
Brouwer,GertrudeBrouwer, Lena
Kampa, Jennie Mast, Johanna
Cook, Florence Cook, Adeline Roe
lofs and Mrs. Henry Mast. Miss
Mast wat the recipient of many
beautifulgifts. A dainty twocourse luncheon was served. Those
present were the Misses Tena Beyer, Evelyn Brandt, Gertrude Brtdeweg, Gertrude Brouwer, Grace
Brouwer, Laura Brouwer, Hasel
Cook, Florence Cook. Johanna
Cook, Henrietta De Witte* Janet
Daining, Louise De Kliene, Gert-

No

v

one wa* able to <«ualiiy in the admred cUm typewriting
typcvrilitt-----coateM

3*7

SHORTHANDS AND TYPISTS

Dahl. AU4a Bothker. Uiukagon} Made
Lwoa. CareUne HiUride*,Margaret Tibbe,

COMB HOME FROM MG8KEGON WITH VICTORY

Holland; Darla Dorwbo.h. Oertrailt Small»J*n. Alethea trawl*. nl, riamunt; Beatrice
Bnui*. Irene Merrick, Marion Hubbcll,

cvsr
who

Althoufh victory in the district
shorthand and typing contest held
at Mnskeson Senior Hi
Hifh school
last Saturday went to Hlollind
_____ Hifh
school high individual honor was
t*k?n by Francis King of Muskegon, who in the advanced class

da»i Ji orth and open to aindentt
had never itwdicdhkorthand prior to
Uat Attg. It Either Nyhan, Mukkegon,
Gtodya Begiaiew. Grand flat en ; Alice
PrterMin. Grand Haven; Kathryn Poel,
MOlhagM ; Earl Brign, Grand Haven.
Amateurctau thordiaad tor aecoad year
UMeati who have not xodtad shorthand
prior to two year* aaoJatt Ang. I: KoerUe

shorthand event took diction at 130 Kuitc. Holland; Chn Ryder, Grand

words a minute, taking over 400 Haven; Bernice Van Spyker, HoHana;
Dona Ron, Mnakcgou;Lola reaael,Mu»words with only five error*. He
was the only one to qualify for the
Advanred rlatt ahorthand,diction at 10

in this event for two or
years,"said A. J. Reed, head of the Adrianna Van Coaming, Grand Harm.
commercialdepartment of Muske- Mi** Van Cocvcring wa* the only one to
qualifyin thi* event.
gon Senior High school.
Only contestant*winning either first or
Holland won tho meet with a second (dace in an event arc eligible to
total of 44 points, Grand Haven enter tbr state contett.
In the district Contest*the three ro<|.
was second with 36 points, and MusUstantswinnlnn first, seoeod and tbiid
kegon third with 32. Coopersville placetare to be awarded certificate*.
and Fiemont tied for fourth place The other students frusu Holland who
with nine points each. Shelby was competed Istardaysrett: ‘John Vanden
Belt, Clarice Van Ihwnburg. JeanetteVan
fifth with four points and Hart Stouten and Joaephine Tucker. Tbcy made
placed sixth with two points.
creditable rat mgr but failed to score poiau.
The undents who won first Hid second
Points were given to the first five
placesin the district contestwill represent
highest in the event The names of Holland at the state contestto be held at
the students in the various events Kalamaioo on Saturday,May IS.
follow accordina to their places and
in the order of marks received in
Mr* Raymond Visacher has rethe contest.
No»le* cUm typewriting tor itiHenU turned from an extendedtrip to
who ere rtqeircd te »p«nd 45 minute* or Europe.
:

WEEK

is a

^

good

plan
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7*

Hmr
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•with your first deposit

STATE

BANK

nmy

HOLLAND, MICH.

thirujs

CHALLENGE
TOO/

prdfrwm if Ou

Friday mini

EASE OF OWNING

EASE OF BUYING

On our own street*

Kmci the

Challenger,

FOR INSTANCE, in ihaeUy your fivi

under competent oheervetion.averaged 22

payment, with your pratenl ear included,

mllee per

•nay be at low atfUfj.,and your I J mouth-

this city can expect 18 to 20 mllee end up-

ly

payments /H

U*

pnhmMp

peymtmi. 3T

Jrvw urmi imUMt m

galloo The average owner

in

ward. Commercial ueere operating large

SO.

Yum prMMtf tm win
tkti

,‘Xf.

«**

O. (fan

W

fleet*

lh« •attr*

of Eaetx care eay that eoroiat and

maintenanceeasts, covering

PU* Ofrn

mlliione of

eay

mllee of operation,are lowest of

bUwt-

ear

ever teeted

-Y7SSKX

challenges the peril/ formence, the etyle, the
luxurious roomy comfort of
any car at any frut, on the
basis that no otner gives you
back so much for every dollar
you put in.

-

That

is

/wing

is

why

and trading in their old cars
for the big values Estes the
Challengergives. Essex chal-

Essex offers a compltteaeta<

equipment former!
only with cottl
and available, when i

fine car

identified

lenges:

cars,

the big buying

IN SPEED —challenging

•H, only at “extraa," at csti

anythingthe road offeri up to
70 mitee an hour. IN FAST

coat

GETAWAY— anv car regard-

on can of Eisei

pric

motorists by thousands are

LIABILITY-^O milea an

switching from past favorites,

Check these items when yo
buy— they represent easil
above $100 additional vale

hour

in Essex.

to Essex. That is

why

RE-

less of size or price. IN
for hour after hour.

Wide Choice of Colon at No Extra Cogt
Tha variaty it to groat you have akeeott *Tiff|-faSigfdisfinclion

-

-

rU*

tit

"Hwlm-Est*Cham/m"

HaUaRd.

-

Start this 'week

* PEOPLES

Miss Florence Cook is working in
Zeeland by her brother and sister.
Her sister-in-lawhad the misfortune of breaking her leg sometime
ago she Is improving nicely.
Miss Mary Cook is working in

kU<{*cboriii:

-

to begin saving

^4

_

^important

Miss Margaret Ter Haar is workLOCALS
SOCIETY
ing by her brother and sister in
Zeeland. , They are the proud parTwo cars, driven bv Norman A.
The Holland Rusk basketball ents of a baby boy.
Cobb, manager of the Merchants team, Champions of Weatern Michi- The annual program of the WillCredit Bureau, and George Bax of gan, held a final get-together last ing Workers will be held In the
Central Park, collided at the inter- week Wednesday evening at Grand chapel Wednesday evening May 8.
section of Uth street and Pine Rapids. The basketeers attended
Rev. A. Jabaay of Cincinnati,
avenue Monday morning. No one a theatre after enjoying a supper Ohio, declined the call to the
was hurt, considerabledamage re- at Hotel Morton. Those present Christian Reform Church of this
sulted to the cars.
were, Mike Arendshorst, Louie El- place.
enbaas, Ade Jacobusse, Lea VaaRev. E. J, Krohne will conduct
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Van Zoren and de Poel, ClarenceKlaasen, Case
the service here next Sunday.
daughters, Lillian and Evelyn of Beltman, Elb De Weerd, Ed De
A baby boy was born to missionGrand Rapids, spent the week-end Jough, Skeeter Bouman and Mr. ary and Mrs. Jacob Ramps of New
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Wm. Arendahorst.
Mexico.
Vande Luyster, Holland, route ten.
The Miases Sena and Cornelia
o --------Ten Hoor gave a miscellaneous
HAMILTON
Mr. Evert Tuttle of Holland and shower Thursday evening in honor
Miss Margaret Vanden Bosch of of Miss Lena Ten Hoor, who it to
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Atpinol of
Delton, Mich., were united In mar- be a May bride. Games were playriage Saturday noon at Michigan ed and prises were won. The Detroit, called on Mr. and Mrs.
Cite.
bride-to-be received many and Lee Slotman last Sunday.
Victor Maxam, Stanley Janink.
beautifulgifts. About 20 were
PERSONAL
Theodore Joostbern and Jerry Lohpresent.
man attended the Tri-County C. E,
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Luidens were
Conventionheld at Grand Hawh
Mrs. Otis Ressequi of Flint, is
Grand Rapids visitors Friday.
last Saturday and Sunday. They
visiting at the home of her parents,
were the delegatesof the C. E. SoMr. and Mrs. Leonard De Witt.
ciety of the First Reformed church
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gaston of
4)
Chicago spent a few days with
ami will give their reports next
Mrs. Clara Tuttle of Holland is Sunday evening.
friends and relatives of this city.
spending a few days in Detroit Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Folkshcrst
H. C. Culburtaonof Columbus, with her daughter,Mks. Robert and family of Holland, spent SunOhio, was in Holland on business.Johnston.
day at home with their parents
Mr. and Mrs. John Wentsel.
Miss Helen Hartger of Grand Mrs. A. H. Gold, of Marigold
Rev. and Mrs. Edward Tanis and
Rapids was in Holland last week Lodge sailed for Europe Friday on son Paul Hudson were Hamilton
Thursdayto visit with friends.
the Olympia. She will return in visitors last Friday.
June with her daughter Mary Jane,
Mr. and Mrs. Mari huh De Fouw.
'Dr. R. Hemsley of Westmont, who has been studying there.
Mrs. Fred Van Dyke of Holland,
Quebec, was a business visitorIn
o
soent Friday at the home of J. H.
Holland last week.
FILLMORE
Maatman.

DOLLAR

A

Kliene, Elisabeth Easing,

Kathryn Cort, Audrey Hunderman,
Minnie Kamps, Lena Kamps,
Mabel Lanning, Jennie Lanning,
Jessie Loutma, Jennie Mast, Jean
Nyhuis, Susie Palmbos, Grace
Palmbos, Adeline Roelofs,Johanna
Roelofe,Geraldine Roelofs, Winnie
Timmcr, Sophia Van Dam. Ange
line Van Dam. Alice Van Haitama,
Jemina Vredeveld. Mrs. R. Mast,
Mrs. John Mast, Mrs. Henry Mast,
Mrs. Jake Mast, Mrs. Joe Mast,
and Mrs. Ed. Timmer.

gonj Menlle Green, Holland| JuHut Seif.
Holland: Dorothy Neal. Mutkegon: Mary
Nowackt, Grand Haven.
Tranacnbrngfrom ihorthand copy, a
three
contert in all round ttenographic
eflictency

V

De

rude

1

worn* per minute: Franctt King, Mutke

state meet in the event, his nearest
rival havina 46 errors. “Thin is the
first time that anyone has qualified

**VV'

/or

««

««d

•il —

radiator

durttm-

-

Huldle lampe - miadAteU wrier
flan proof roar otoue mirror -electroUk-- controls on Wacring uAetl-all

Lewis Johnson was in Lansing

bright parts

chromhem+lataL

AND UP-AT FA CTO BY

last Saturday on business.

Home

of the Thrifty

The Sen-ice Oil company located
HenriettaBultman of Holland.
in Fillmore Township, about two
miles southeastof The”'citV,’T.
Mr and Mpk
moving its equipment to a new
Byjtman Sunday,
cation on Lincoln avenue between The Young Peoples Bible Class
has completed the year's work. The
26th and 27th streets.
class had an enrollment of 69 and
The company has 260
Lincoln avenue in Holland township. work has been very satisfactory.
Two tanks of 20,000 gallons each The class held a banquet Monday
have already been instiUled and two evening. A very large crowd was
more will be placed on the location. on hand. An interestingprogram which the folks can give them.
consistingof talks and music was
o

™Jt*rDh1?r

lo-

LOWEST
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Latest in Transportation "Service”

our Motto

14 LINES SERVING

TOWNS
Holland Phone

2623

Office Cor. Pine & 8th

ASSOCIATED TRUCK LINES
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carried out.
Mrs. Wm. Drenten was takeil to
Holland hospital last Sunday morning in a critical condition. She
submitted to an operation Monday
morning. Her condltiop remains
critical, however, reports are more
encouraging.
Herman Brower was in Otsego,
Monday evening attending a Banker’s meeting.
Mrs. Arend returned last week

PARK TOWNSHIP

H. Banger, living on the Alpe
road, celebrated hie 74th birthdav
anniveraary Tuwday. Mr. Banger
Wherever you're going you'll eave receivedmany useful gifta. Dainty
money if you take a Greyhound boa, refreshments were served. The folHere's the most convenient, lowest cost lowing were present: Mr. and Mrs.
travel ever known. FrequentdepartureaGtrrit Kamphuis, Mr. and Mrs.
Comfortable, luxurious bueea Reliable, John De Weerd, Mr. and Mrs.
competent drivers.Write Motor Transit James Kruithof, Mr. and Mrs. HarManagement Company,Chicago, for ry Banger, Mg. an^Mn. John Ban- Thursday from an extended visit
travel literature,or Inquire at depot
•r, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Banger, with relativesat Gun Lake.
The Ladies Aid Society of the
out-of-town guesta were: M

GREYHOUND DEPOT
WARM FRIEND TAVERN

fS

A

Holland,

SL

Now

Uwn

family visited Mrs. Kolean’s mother in Kalamaioo last Tuesday.
Mae Roukens, Hilda Rotikens and
Dorothy Sale spent the past weekend at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Michmershuiienat Overi-

Phone 5815

is

the

Time

to

aid Gardes

Order

Fertilizer

For the Best Results Use

Grasgro

-

-

Mich.

xmtmmmmmmmmt

host of friends suprisod Mrs.

J. Nieboer on her birthdaylnnt
week Tuesday evening. Mrs Nieboer quickly recovered from the
shock and showed herself to be a
fine hostess. She was the recipient of a lovely gift. A two course
luncheon was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Koican and

and Mrs. Rvk Riksen of Hopkir_ American Reformed met last week sel.
and Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson of Thursdayafternoon with Mrs. MarPHONE 2052
11866-Exp May If
Allegan. Twenty-fourgrandchild vin Brower at Holland. The MarEAST END DRUG STORE
ren and one great-grarftkehild
were vin Brower family have recently 8TATX OP MICHIGAN - Thu Probata
217 E. 8th
Phone 5199 also present.
moved to Holland from this village. Court for Ui« Count/ of Ottawa.
At a Morion of add Court bold at tha
o
LAWRENCE DRUG STORE
The Harry Hulsman family of Probata
Offlfo bi tba Cltr at Grand Havoa
1(6 W. 13th
Phooe 5120
OAKLAND
Holland visited relativeshere last in aaid County, on tka Mih day of
week Tuesday.
April A D 1929.
^ Bert Van Der Kolk and Gertie
Uo
Andrew Lohman and John Ter
Ver Bert were united in marriage Arest motored to Lansing last Sat- Pratant. Hoe. Janas J. Danhof.
Judfct of Probata,
Wednesday evening April 24. They urday on business.
In tha Mattar of tha Estata of
will make their home at the grooms
Mr. and Mrs. James Sprague of
parents.
JOHANNA BELT, Daraaaad
rand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Angeline Sneller is improving.
Frank and family of Holland, were
It appearingta tha coin tkat tha
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hulst visited the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy tima for praaaatation of claitna against
T. Van Dam and family Monday, Ciple last Sunday.
said eutata shoald ba Hmitad, and that
night.
Ben Kooiker has purchased a new a tima and plaea ba appointad to raFord Sedan from the local garage. caive, asamina and adjust all claitna

St

SCHOLTEN BROS., Operators
, . *> -**

13-15 West

- -

ASSOCIATED TRUCK LINES

WESTRATE

C.
7th St.

J.

The Finest of
Lawns,

ill Fertilizers for

Garden, Shrubs and Pluto

GREYHOUND

25 Poand Bag— $1.50
50 Pound Big— $2.75
100 Pound Bag— $4.50

Mrs. Henrietta Rooks of Holland, and datsandangainat
said dacrasad by

spent the past week-end nt the and btforo aaid court;
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob SchaIt ia Ordertd,Thai errditora

of said

ap.

me
that never forces itself

upon your

attention

.....

lou know it’* there • • • the engine of the New
Oakland All-American. You can tell by the
wealth

power
. the fast acceleration
. the
glorious speed that it delivers hour after hour.
of

.

.

•

.

But aside from that you are hardly aware of its
existence ... it is so smooth ... so silent ... so uniformly
efficient at all times. We have arranged a special demonstration . . . planned to acquaint you with the New AllAmerican Six. Come in . . and let us show you what this car
can give you. Or call us and we will send one to your home.
•

daeaaardara raqnirad to presant thair
Mr. and Mrs. Alee Blenc cele- clams to aaid coart at ssid Probalr
brated their 12th wedding anivers- Offict on or bafora tha
arary last Wednesday evening. A
3rd Day af SrptamborA. D. 1929
large number of friends gathered
at tan o'clock in ihr foranoar, snid
at the home for the occasion.
tima and placa bairg haraby appomttd
Baseball talk is again being for tha aiaraination and •djusttnrnt of
leard on the streets. The folks
all claitnaand danands against said dahave not by a long ways forgotten caaaed.
the success of the team last year.
It ia Funkar Ordarrd, That public
The make up of the team will In aotica thartaf ba given by publication
CASH BARGAIN— Well built, 6- all probabilitybe the same as last of a copy of this ordar for tbraa sacroom House, basement and gar- year. It will be a more experienc- caaaiv# waaka previous to said day of
«ge. M sere ground; north side ed team and able to make things haaring in the HollandCity News, a
32nd SL $2,600 or $260 down, uncomfortable for all comers. Dick na«’spaper printed and circulated in
balance $26.00 month: $2750.00. Wentxel and Callahan will be back Mid county.
Inquire 196 W. llth
3tpl8 on the mound with Merton DangJAMES J DANHOF,
remond at the receivingeud. Prac- A true
Judge of Probste
tice has alread started and games
Vaadewatar,
CASH BARGAIN— Well built. 8. have been arranged for on the CoraRegister
of Probata
room House, basement and gar- same plan of the past year. The
age. H acre ground; north side team is assured of the best support
11018-Exp.May 18
32nd SL $2,600 or $250 down,
balance $26.00 month: $2750.00.
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro
12039-Exp.May 18
bate Conn foe tha County of Ottewo.
Inquire 195 W. llth
Stpl$
At u session of said Coart, held at
tTATB OF mcmOAN
tha Probata Office in the City ofGrend
Tbo Prebato Owt tor to _
„ FOR SALE
FOR RENT Camay et Ottawa.
Haven in aeid County, on the 26th day
CARDS— for sale at the News ofof April A. D.. 1929.
fice 32 W. 8th 8t—
Present, Hon. Janus J. Danhof.
lodge of Pro hots.
,h*

1

on my

SL

copy:

On Sale by
Deur

dan-Run 19000 miles used 1
m.— upholstering and finish

A

V%
in

fint shape—
bargain— Answer
by letter—Pontiac in care of News

PiMMti Sm. Jmms

1.

*!»

h
.

N.

SPARR0WK,

lacaasad

FaaaU M. Sparrewk having filed in

•aid court
••id court

wh#<
— were at

ar petition praying that
dedicate and determine
the time af hit death tba

SCRIPTURE CALENDARS

100 sq. ft. For use in preparing New

AIRAHAM TEN HAGEN. Deceased

ef Frrkata
tbs Mtatar rf tb* Bfeta «f

ASA

For establishedLawns use 2 to 3 Ibe. per

In thejnetter of tb* Estata of

Dtahof

It

and Gardens 3

smearing te the court that the

lime for presentation of claims against
aid estate aheuld be limited,and tkat
a time and place be appotnted to receive. examine and adjust all claims
and demands against said deceased by
and before aaid eomtt

G.

A

Kooiker, 121 E. 8th, Holland, Mick. Phone 2551

nhM* OAKLAN D

office,82

W, 8th SL

27th Day e«llry, A. D. 1929

23*

Vs ot
•

FOR

.

ALL-AMERICAN
SIX
rsonocT
csnsbai motor*
or

HOLLAND, MICH.

H

_

„
3tpl8

is re-

Mfgs. of Hich Grade Fertilizers

at tan

FQR

Lawns

ft.

Van’s Chemical Co,

27tb Day of Ao|«t, A. D^ 1929

o’clock ta tha forenoon,at aaid at tea o'clock te the forenoon,aaid
probata office, he and ia haraby ap- tima aid placa brlag hereby appointed
SALE— 15 acre farm A-l pointed for hearing said petition:
for the cxaminaliouand adjustmentof
apil, fair buildings,
mile East
It is FurtherOrdered. That Public all claims and demand* ag^iait said
Saugatuck store.
deceased .
notice thereof be given by publication
Geo. Kal mink.
n ta Farther Ordered.That public noth'
of * copy of this order, one* tech
thereof bo (riws hr pobUeattoe of a eorr
71 E. 8th Street
wook. foe three successive weeks pro- of thi* order for thrrasoccrsaivr weeks
Holland, Mich
«• tha previous to aaW day of bearirg, in the
Holland City News,
n a wipe per
Hoflond City Newt* newspaper printRENT— Upstairswith all printed andctrculetadla aaid conaty. ed and circulated te said county.

to 4 lbs. per 100 sq.

commended.

•gal heir* of aaid deceased and entitled
It b Ordered. That credltere of said
te teberit tb* real eatat* of which said
dec eaued are requited t# presenttheir
A few 1928 Scripture Calendars deceaseddied seised.
claims te Mid court at said Probate
left, while they last 10c a copy,
It k Ordered, That tba
Office #0 or before tbo
mailing 6c extra. Holland City

News,

& Zwemer, Hdw. De Free Hardware

Hdw.

^

m

d°W'

*,S

e followingDealers:

Hardware

AND

USED CAR FOR SALE— A
BARGAIN Late 1927 Pontiac Se-

tl

Lawn

Nies
Corner Hardware
Vogelzong Hardware Ver Burg Hardware
Vander Warf
Holland Co-Op. Co.
Gebben & Vanden Berg Reliable Coal Co.
Central Park Grocery Frank H. Eby
Weller Nurseries

SL

tf

Oakland Sales and Service

6uicly find nothing finer than '‘Grasgro*

conveniences including bath. Will
be ready for occupancyby or be- A true copy—
fore June IsL Call at 38 West 21st
CORA
street
t f . p.

4

AMIS

J.

Mas

DANHOF

et Prakata ^

VANDKWATER

Rr

filter #f

.

Probate _______

A

^

JAMS

J.

E. J. BacheUer,
D. C., Ph. C.

DANHOF.

Jud«u of Prohot*

corJTandswatkh.
ATER.
Rfgbter of Probetr.

Notary Public and Jaatke
Fire Insurance in V.

OIEDIOFRACTOR

Farm, City
For Sale,

Office
fiMlaad CUy State Bank
poo* 10-11 £0 A. M- 1-5, 7.1 * ffi One-h»lf

Office:

**/?

mil
if!

THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Local

News

Jake Lievense has also gone fishing in Northern Michigan.

'

OLD “FATHER OF WATERS’’ HOLLAND CHAPTER EASTERN
EFFECT* FORMER HOLLAND STAR HOLD IMPRESSIVE IN-

Leddick, warder; Mr. Chsrtw

SEMINARY OFFERS POST TO

Knowles, sentinel: the points of the
REV. & M. Zwemer
the home of Jack Marcus, 155 West
FOLKS
The Girls League for Service of
ator— Mrs. Olga Delin, Mrs. Jessie
Rev. Samuel M. Zwemer, world
STALLATION
SERVICES
Now Michigan Maple Syrup is 14th street
H. J. Derks and fetor Wierda,
Fourth Reformed church will meet
M. Goodes, Mrs. Grace Martin, known foreign missionary,has been
A new store, named the Holland at 7:30 o’clock, Friday evening, at who with severalother familea left
being boot-legged but who wants
Mrs. Julia Dick, Mrs. Alice Kram- offered the chair of missions in the
The Standard Oil Co. is taking to pay $10.00 a quart for that?
Refrigerator company, has been the home of Mrs. H. Newhousc.
The Holland Chapter 429, O. E. er.
Holland and vicinity last year for
MW barrel!of crude ot! daily from
Presbyterian seminary at Chicago,
opened in Holland at 23 Eaat 9th
S.,
held
their
installation
qf
officers
John M. Steketee, age 78 lifelong
The Ladies Auxiliary 1594 will the purpose of raising onions in the
the Maakegon oil fMdi and is shipformerly
known as McCormick
street next to ths Western Union
Tuesday evening in the chapter TAX PAYERS GIVEN A CHANCE
hold a regular meeting and elecUon bottom* lands of the Mississippi
ping It in Unk boats via Lake Mich- resident of Grand Rapids and promTheological seminary. Mr. Zwemer
,• .*
near
Qulncr.
III., were numbered room at the Masonic Temple.
inent former dealer in real estate,
of officers tonight,Friday, at 8 o'TO KICK ON TAXES
igan to the Whiting refineries.
is a graduate of Hope college.
The room was beautifullydecorFuneral services of Hazel Irene clock.
among the flood stricken sofferera
who died Sunday at his farm home
ated
with
palms,
ferns
and
primKarsten
will
be
held
Friday
afterlee. Wm. Kole of Holland oc- in Marne, wss buried in Greenwood
who lost all their investments,with
Several High school girls are as
MONEY SAVED ON
The Board of Review and Equalicupied the pulpit of the Christian cemetery after funeral servicesst noon at 1:15 at the home and 2
the exception of their furniture. roses which jrsve it an atmosphere
sistjng Miss Alma Koertge, city
FURNITURE
Kefatoed Church at llutkegon 2:80 p. m. Tuesday in his home. He o’clock at Third Reformed church health nurse, this week in her clini- They have returned to this dty in of Spring. One of the features of sation of the City of Holland will
the installation was when a group meet at the Common Council Rooms
Interment
will be at Rest Lawn
Heights Sunday.
search
of
employment
The
men
reNew
and
used furniture, ruga and
wss known throughout Michigan at
cal work. Those doing clerical
at 9:00 o’clockIn tho, forenoon of
cemetery. ,
port their lands as welt as that of of eleven little fills and one little
linolium sold at a great savingMias Ruth Mulder. 70 West 15th one time as an authority on real
work for her are:
7 gave a floral drill in which the Tuesday, May 7, and will continue come over and convince yourself
the other Holland families are
street,has returned from a two estate Utlea. He had many friends
Mr. and Mrs. Marvrn Lindcmnnn
Viola De Wit, Olga Eberhardt. floodedwith 10 feet of water and points of the star were exemplified in session for at least four days. Of stein’s furniture store, 47 E.
waeks visit with friends at Muske-I and relatives living in Holland.
were Grand Rapids visitorsWed Ola ( barter, Louise Bosnian, MarAny person desiringto do so, may 8th Street, Phone 4561, Holland,
that the prospects for raising any through flowere and emblems.
utoday.
gon end Grand Rapids.
garet Steketee and Marguerite Ou- crops thlsyear have waned. Most of
A marriage license was issued
This drill was given under the then examine his or her property Mich.
(adv.)
Sheriff Cornelius SUketee and] A rend Vereek, 24, of Zeeland and
Grand Rapids has smallpox in dcmool.
the fainmes »have lost their barns direction of Mrs. E. W. Dick ard assessmentahd make protest if
----- - -O'
Mrs. Steketee spent Sunday in Margeret DeJonge, 20, of Zeeland its confines, six cases having been . Francis Howard, son of Mr. Jothey consider the asuessmcnttoo
and furniture and may lose their proved a wonderful success.
Holland. This is the first day they Township.
reported.
seph Howard of Holland route six. homes. The other families likely Mrs. Jane Rooks, the newly in- high or too low.
hare taken to risk old friends since
|was the first to sign the ugUter will will return to Holland to begin stolltd matron, was the recipient
The Holland Fish and Game club
Mr. and Mrs, John S. Dykstra
coming to Grand Haven the first ofl
at the navy recruitingstation, De- life anew. Many of the families of a. beautiful corsage bouquet, pre- WACHTER, BANNER OFFICES
Is
going
to
start
raising
fleas.
The
troit
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Richard
Vanderthe
, j
A nubile suction wil be held on
sented by Miss Marion Dryden.
VISITED BY FIRE
were token from their homes
1,1
***
the old Van Eyck farm, 2% miles
Mrs. Leon Boylan of Detroit^ Haar of Holland were in the dty (1m In' question. hnwmrTU ‘tie,
Leonard Dick then presentedthe
motorboats.
< ,
motored to Holland and is the gu< st Sunday calling on the Misses Rott- ••daphina," or water flea, wliich will .
warthy patron, Ml*, t. J. Loddick, Damage estimatedat 1200 re- east of Holland on 16th street and
en Fifth street— Grand Haven be used for feeding the flngerUng -J* H' Raven h“ recclv«d "oiH
% mile north, on Friday, May 10,
of bar mother, lira Mary De Graaf,
with
th flowers.
f
GRAND HAVEN HAS
suited rom a blaze in the base_
ftribute.
bass in
ponds.
In the
the dub’s
club'.” rearing
rearing 'pondi.
1 hrk br °th t' C!!*r
75 west 15th
~.i
Miss
Marcia Basset was the re- ment of the Christian Reformed 1929, 1:00 p. m. fast time, of the
OWN
STREETS
II
YEARS
Tht. dub
t> is seeking permission
permission
tn * h,ca*° TuMd*!
following articles:
Charles J. Lillie,72, presidentof
cipient of a beautiful lavellier a
Rev. Henry Veld man and K.\
Acording to the city clerk, K. T.
Publishing Co. building at 62 Marfrom the state conservationdepartfa, Do
Walking plow, spike drag, disc
t from the Chapter. Mrs. F.
John Borenkerkof Muskegon have the Coopersville Stole Bank and
fall* fawl for burial. The funeral ssr- V>mlenboach the city of Grand
harrow, spring drag, sleigh binder,
ment to establishfish reft** X'. wni^lu
l,une?,»w'#r
Dryden
making
the
been named delegatesto Particular the oldest business man in the viiHaven has been paving its streets
mower, hay rake, side rake, bay
S„
Synod of Chicago now in session in age, dropped dead in his store at
for the last 12jrears with satisfac•rc«
that nrc spawning gro’und.
loader, sprayer, cultivators,land
South Holland, III. Both are formerl Coopersville Saturday -afternoon.
tory resulte. The last bidding was
*lr,• M"
• The Are we* reported by An de- roller, manure spreader, disc drill,
usual anti most beautifulbasket of
Death was attributed to heart
Holland
done in 1921 on the state trunk line
rtment officials to have
_ .started
____ , 4 brooder stoves 600 to 1200 capatect the fish until the middle of
lilies and roses os a remembrance
disease.
Mr.
Lillie
was
a
first
vived
by
bis
wife.
road on Fulton st, in which the city
A slight accidentoccurre<l at the
in some paper in the basement and city, top buggy, buggy harness,
July.
from
the
chapter,
for her able servcousin
to
the
late
attorney
Walter
corner of Franklin and Seventh
Funeral servicesfor the late Wil. figures were way betow others.As
wss extinguished before it spread team harnesses,collars, fire pump,
Mrs. Ruth Morley, of Ottawa liam Me Fall will be held Saturday there has been no bidding since, it ices as installing marshal.
Uresis Thursday st 8:10 P.^l I. Lillie, father of Hugh and Leo
to the upocr floors of the structure. pressure sprayer, ford engine, t
Mrs. John S. Dykstra in her
county, who recently resigned as afternoonat 2 o’clock from the is thought the city council will be
whan two cars driven hy John Y] Lillieof Grand Haven.
This is the company printing the farm wagons, dump rig, chicken
pleasing manner gave a resume of
Huisenga of Holland, a member of
Capt S. J. Toft of the Holland county demonstrationagent, and hopie, 88 East 17th street. Rev. glad to ask bids for the six blocks past achievementin the order dur- Wacher and the Banner formerly wire, blankets, incubator t600 egg,
the poor commission, and M. Rus coast guard reports the lake level Miss Wintamena Young, manager James M. Martin, pastor of Third paving ioh on Despelderas peti
printed in Holland.
water pipes, straw, Fordson tracing the year and welcomed Mrs.
ter, a local man, came together. 34 inches higher than two yean of the abstractoffice,Grand Haven, Reformed church, will officiate.In- tioned by the property owners
—
o
tor, 2 bottom Oliver plow, extenJ. F. Dryden In the ranks of past
are
on
a
motor
trip
to
Boston.
They
there.
terment will be made in the PilThe damages were slight and both ago, according to soundings recentsion ladders, harpoon, cutter, 200
BABY
CHICKH
SCHOOLS
AT
matronship.
Concluding
Mr*.
Dykcars were able to goon. No one wa^
token by the engineering de- will stop in Detroit en route to visit grim Home cemetery.
basket* of corn, yellow dent seed
stni
presented
her
with
the
past
HAMILTON
DIE
o
hurt —Grand Haven Tribute. |
lartment. The water in the channel the Merril Palmer school and Miss
corn, l horse, chicken crates, wheel
AFTER BLASTING ACCIDENT matron* jewel.
H A meeting of the Ottawa Couni u»s a depth of more than 20 feet Young’s brother and sister, Mr. and
barrow, berry crates, chick boxes,
Mr. Willard Cobb presented Mr.
Mrl
John
Young.
Mrs.
Morley
will
A
scries
of
half-day
baby
chick
Simon Young, 55. living one mile Martin with the jewel appropriate
ty Bar Associationwas held at the and steamers will find Holland har400 lbs, tobacco dust, barrels, 15
schools will be held in Allegan
west of Mill Grove, Allegan County
Warm Friends Tavern in Holland bor safe refuge in case of storms. remain to take a position in Boston.
gallon* white ho.use paint, 2 gas
t<} his office as past patron.
Miss Young will return within 10
was injured Monday afternoon Charles E. Bassett past patron of county May 8 and 9 with E.’R. lattern*,brooder coop, lumber 1
Thursday ni^ht. AttorneysHugh
In
The Ganges MethiodistEpiscopal days. Mrs, Morley, it will be reHancock,
poultry
extension
specialwhile blasting a stump with dynaLUbe, James Dnnhof ami I*uis H.
and 2 in., cream cans, grass seeder
Bethel Chapter,Fennville,gave a
Church biuldingcommittee are
mite in a field on his farm. Nearly few remarks regardingthe beau- ist at M. S. C. in charge. Hancock and some seed, 1 ton cool, 26 gallon
Osterhousof Grand Haven were busy buildinganother church in the membered, resigned her position
the
will discuss housing, feeding, kerosene, oil drums, heavy barb
here for a better one in the east.
all the flesh was torn from face and
tiful work of the Order of Eastern
dace of the one burned in February
diseaseprevention and general care wire, 200 lbs. laying mash, 11 acres
Sheriff Cornelius Steketee is a CHIEF VAN RY MAKES AN- chest, his right arm was broken Star.
Clare Hoffman of Allegan, who is The cause of that fire has never
of baby chicKs.
and he suffered other injuries.
lover of birds, shrubs and flowers.
establishingoffices in Holland, be- come to light
Miss Georgia Atwood presented The schedule follows: Wednes- of wheat.
NUAL REPORT TO BOARD
Young
was
brought
to
John
RobinTerms— 6 months time on bankcame a member of the association.
During his spare minutes at night
Mrs. Dryden with a very beautiful
OFPOLICE AND FIRE
son hospitalin this city, where his leather purse from her officers in day, May 8, 9 a. m., Wayland able notea at 7tt interest or S'i
There was no important business Coopersville business men this he has built three bird houses ami
COMMISSIONERS
week opened the summer schedule. this morning put them up on the
recovery was considered doubtful. appreciation of the very satisfac- grange hall; 1:30 p. m„ Gun discount for cash on sums over
' o« hand and a social evening was
Plains grange hhll; Thursday, May $10.00. *7
Stores will close Thursday after- south side of the Court House
He has a wife and three children. tory year spent with her.
enjoys!
Chief Van Ry made the following
9, 9, a. m., Hamilton community
noons and will be open Wednesday lawn. Martin, wren and blue bird
Ben Van Eyck, Prop. *
A pleasing feature of the pro- hail; 1:30 p. m., Fennville High
High school public who are being
annual report Monday night to the MUSKEGON MAN CAUGHT
well as Saturday evenings.
Bowmaster A Schilleman. auctionhouses
are
examples
of
his
craftsgram
was
a
group
of
song*,
the
ofcongratulated this week because of
school.
Board of Police and Fire Commiseer*.
AGAIN ON WET CHARGE fering of Miss Helen Turner.
F. A. Burleson and W. W. Berry manship. The martins are here and sioners:
their birthdays ure Gerrit Brink,
John Van Dcr Ploeg of the
Theodore Van Zanden, Natalie of Grand Rapids, working out of the sheriff is fearful he may be a Hie report »Wftl a total ol 500 armtt
Tracy Zimmerman, 522 Fifth Shady Lawn Florists is due a
the auditor general’soffice in Lan- little late to attract the black beau- lor the yt*r eod.ng March JI. 19*. The*
Mortock, Margaret Tibbe.
were distributed
a. Mlow»: April JS; May street, Muskegon, wss arrested by great deal of praise for the decoraties.
He
has
rooms
for
16
famines.
Dale W. Mac Donald of Holland sing, have started to audit the Ot66; I“”« July 35: Anfwu 25; Septetn the Ottawa county state police and
tion of the room and the chapter
tor 23;. October____
50; November 38; Decern
was fined $10.00 in Grand Rapids tawa county books. It is expected —Grand Haven Tribune.
ber
SS; January 45; February 54; arrainged before Justice C. E. Bun- is very gratefulto him; also to the
that
the
work
will
take
about
seven
traffic court for speeding.
The County Parent-Teacher Club Match 59.
Grand
Haven
on
•
charge
of
drunkweeks.
Jss. A. Brower Co. for the furnimet at Alendale Friday evening
Nine per aooi were arretted (or other en driving.
Attorney Charles Misner wa>
ture that helped make the evening
citiea,
the
report
continuer.
The
am«t*
Stephen Litochermanager of the and was attended by several from
appointed dty attorney at Grand
This was a second offense and a very eharming one.
Aow 170 marned men wen arretted to
Haven in place of Hugh Lillie who Grand Haven branch of the Furn- this city. Representativesfrom «m«le men and boyv There were See mil he was bound over to Circuit Several ouf of town guests athas held the position for a number iture Capitol Air service, was the Coopersville, Allendale, Holland, net! women arrested and three smfle Court on bonds of $500 which have
tended the installation from Doug- ,
of ymurs.
Community club speaker Monday. Hariem, Zeeland and Grand Haven women or firtt.
not been furnished. He is a single las. FennvUle, Grand Rapids, and!
The offenses charted covered a wide
met to discussproblems and inter- tattfOTTwith trafficriolatioui headme tht man about 35 years old. He wss Chicago chapters; also many offiJohn Slaghuis of Holland spoke
The Fourth Reformed church of
at the banquet of Spanish Amer- Holland gave a farewell service ests of the organizationwhich was brt with 196 arrests, closely followed by arrested after complaintsreached cers and members from Bethlehem
154 speeding arrest*.
the Ferrysburg post of the state chapter.
iear War veterans Ladies auxiliary Sunday evening in honor of Miss launched three years ago by Mrs. J.
Prohibitionand anti prohibitioaiila may
and G. A. R. given at the Christian Alice Nyboer, who expects to leave Wesley Lee, who was the first pres- get what satisfaction thev can from the police.
The social hour was in charge
He was arrested in Muskegon of Mrs. Henrietta Lokker and her
School, Grand Haven, Friday. Mr. -Holland soon as a missionary ident and did a great deal toward arrests for drunkenness,which totaled only
19 lor the past' 12 months.
Nov.
10
and
fined
$100
and
costs.
placing
the
parent-teacher
clubs
of
and Mrs. Enno Prium off Spring among the Indians in South Amercommittee. Refreshments were
The other charjes were as follows:larlake were nests of honor. He is ica. The pastor, Rev. Henry Van the county in closer touch. The ceny, 6; assault and hnture. J; driving
served while Harry Frietma pleasROBIN HOLDS SAFE LEAD
one of the few remaining G. A. R. Dyke, delivered the sermon and president,J. DeJonge of Zeeland,
ingly sang a group of song*.,ably
REV. J.
will be in charge.
IN STATE BIRD CONTEST accompaniedby Mr*. Jeannette H.
members. Mr. Pruhn was given an short talks were given by Miss spoke and was followed by a talk lary, J; auto Mealing,6; window neeping.
The
robin
iz
so
far
in
the
lead
from
the
commissioner
of
schools.
ovation as he arose for a few re- Nytoer and George Heneveld. The
2: narcotics, I; too near a fire,1; indecent .
,.
K. Brumbaugh at the piano.
10:00 A. M., “Emit Bearing for Christ”
in the Yotl eg for Michigan State
Reports were given on the state liberties
.
Mpss Marcia Bassett of Ftnnvilie
offering was presented to Miss NyMashing,
2;
concealed
weapooi,
I; bird. Mrs. Edith Munger of Hart,
convention held recently. The fol7:30 P. M. “Elijah and the Firery Chariot*'
Grand Roth of the grand chapter
adultery. 2; rmhenlement. I: profane
John T. Donnelly,Mayor of Hol- boer as a special gift from the
lowing officers were elected: Pres- language.2; oil station drive, 2; fire work*. president of the Michigan Audu- of the Order of the Eastern Star
land High, has called a general church, which has volunteered to
bon
society,
said
last
night
that
it
ident, J. DeJonge; vice president,I; board lull, 2; false fire alarm, 4;' air
of Michigan,acted a* the grand
school caucus on May 17 for the support her it. her work.
commissioner of schools;secretory, gun. ; non autnmrt.2; crueltyto asimals. seems impossible the choice should installingofficer Tuesday evening
purpose of naming officers and call; gambling, ; loitering. 2; selling rig
...3; Mop atreet. 23.
.be changed. However, no final reChildren who are to enter the Mrs. S. L DeWflEt, and treasurer. *ret«,
appointing Mrs. Mae Allen grand
ing the election to elect a new stuAllegan school next September will Mrs. VandenGood,Holland.
Tht miKeii«if.u,'work of ikt 4f|«ri wiH ^ announceduntil all bal- marshal, Mrs. R. M. Bosworth asdent council.
rovtrtff the MW-..*: Animal* lots. mailed on April 30 afe received
be given the opportunity of having
Rev. Wm. Wolvius occupied the killed. 62'. accident* rtrorted. 101; fiff
sisting grand marshal. Mrs. Alfred
Grand Haven High school band
pulpit of the Ninth Reformed alarms 62; K.ion* injured. 2; mume, 2; and counted. It is beieved that Van Duren grand chaplain, and
has a new drum major by the name VanNess at 8:30 a. m. Tuesday at
church at Grand Rapids, Sunday. robbery and larccnv.10; lo»t childrenre the final announcement can be Miss Helen Turner grand organist
of Ehner Spangler who is a trifle the Dawson school kindergarten.
•tored. 40; ordered to headauarter*.210; made today.
to assist her in installingthe folProf. S. C. Nettingaof the local »tore* found open. 62; niirht lodgers, 60S.
over six foot tail. The band wiH go
More than 166,000 votes have lowing officers: Mrs. Jane Rooks,
William L. Stribley, scretary of seminary served the GarfieldPark
Twenty one person* were bound over to
to Benton Harbor June 4 when the
will sell all
circuit court, nine committed to the county been received so for and the robin worthy matron; Mr. E. J. Leddick,
Grand Haven Chamber of ComMamae order will convene there merce, will attend the outdoor life congregation and spoke in the Hoi jail; 13 turned over to probate court;9 on i* more than 11,00 in the lead.
worthy patron. Mrs. Hadley Buss,
land
language
at Third Ref. church justicecourt probation and two ordered
hold
and there is to be a large parade. show in Chicago the week of May 8
Literary
associate matron; Mrs. Gerrit P.
of toirn.
The band also has a Decoration to 11. He will be connected with the Sunday afternoon. Prof. Harry outStolen
good*
was
recovered
by
the police
Rook*,
associate
patron;
Mis*
Day engagementThere are 45 booth of the Michigan Tourist and J. Hager of Hope collegefilledthe department worth $6,090. Ordinance fine*
Georgia Atwood, secretary; Mrs.
pulpit at Calvary church. His eve- collected amounted to $1,716.40.
members in the organisation.
Resort aaskiation,which will have ning sermon was in the nature of
John S. Dykstra, treasurer; Miss
Money receivedhy the department from
The state of Florida has been an exhibt.
the heard of "upervi*or«totaledtUlSS;
Florence Zylmsn, conductress;Mrs.
a farewell to his Grand Rapids from
parkins fines IIIO.OO; from gas replaced under a limitedquarantine
H. C. Lyons, associateconductress,
Walter C. Walsh has awarded friends as he will soon leave his fund, $49.9* and officers fees from justice
at
o'clock p. m.
by the departmentof agriculture the contract for a new block to post at Hope college to assume his court. $.12*. 55.
Mrs. Anna Van Drexer. chaplain;
in an effort to eradicateand pre- contractorAbel Postma. The block
Other detailsof the report tell of the
Mrs. J. F, Dryden, marshal; Mrs.
duties as pastor of Bethany church,
weights and measures checked up by the
vent the spread of the Mediterra- will be of steel and brick conHarry Jones, organist; Mrs. E. J.
Chicago.
police and found to be O.K., and an invennean fruh fly, di-eoremlrecently rtruetion, 24x100 leet two stories
tory
of the police property.
Eariy cherry and pear trees are
fa orange grove,, around Orlando.
Sat. May 4
The annual report of Chief Van Ry
and basement, and will replace a in full bloom in the northern secfurthergive* an inventoryof the property
Commander W. M. Molff, Grand landmark that has served as poston hand and u*ed by the Holland departRin Tin Tin in
Haven coast guards,returned from office and restraurant,and in other tion of the fruit belt south of Hoi ment
land. Peaches have not blossomed.
Louisville, where he accepted the Jines of trade. The present building
3
desk*.
1
table,
II
It U a* follow*:
Vitepbone Mtolki«,,
new Coast Guard station there. He .will be raxed at once. Plans were An auto trip thru the fruit district ebairs. I finjer print outfit, 1 clock, I pair
handcuff*,
, 2?
25 bad
k
‘Igei, 1 typewriter. 9 fla«V
for an afternoon is a treat
LAND OF THE SILVER FOX
was accompanied by Chief Yoemtn drawn by Lalrie and Rockwell. The
bed d mattress.4 »heeti and
light*. I lied
ah case*. 1 desk lamp.
They reported contract calls for completion by , Grand Haven has a school trustee pillow
added
* terrific hailstorm there which July 4. The late Ed Van Drexer, who has served 31 years and still One bicycle, 2 motor cycle*, 1 *rt in*ane
reetrniner*. 1 lungmotor.S gas gun*. 10 jail
completely wrecked many green- one of Hollands first restouranters,has ambitionsto continue.His blanket*.I automobile.12 iron weight*,I
houses. Some were said to have owned the building and Wm Ver- name is Edward Moll. Mrs. Her- *et of dry and liquidmea-ure*, ‘eating
beek one of Holland’spioneer post- man Z. Nyland, well known in Hol- clamp and yard etick, 7 locker and 2 thot
gun*.
MonH Tuo*. Wed., TEurt^ Fri.
masters had the office installed in land, will not be a candidate again
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Sale Household Goods!
We

HouseGoods on

Woman’s

THEATRES

SA1WAY, HAY 4

Qob Rooms

ZOO

HOLLAND

™

May

i

Wit

; The Cherven sisters from Holland gave **A little old fashioned
dm*** at a Style Show held in
FenimUe. They are very artiftic
little dancers,their costumes were
made in Colonialstyle; the one in
lorender,the other In green which
made them very picturesque. There
numbers were well received by
Fennville folks.

that buildingand later conducted a

furniturestore in the wooden

-

this year.
C. J. Bassett post, G. A. R., Sons

War VetTo get a lesser number of Jie erans of Allegan and their auxilibest-qualityblooms from cut-flower aries will have a banquet and proroae bushes, they should be pruned gram in Patriotic hall tonight Frievery spring to within 6 inches or day.
1 foot of the ground. To get a
William Me Fall, 63, died Tuesgreater number of smaller Mooms, day morning at his home, 88 East
one-third to one-halfthe wood 17th street. He was born at Pino
should be cut
Creek, liyed practicallyall of his
Chicks of differentages should life. The deceased is survived by
not be raised together. The older bia wife and two sons, George of
ones* will crowd the younger, and Grand Rapids and Harry of North
structure.

of Veterans, and Spanish
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BELIEVE HOLLAND
STEALING ERA

May
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NOW PAST

With the arrest Saturday

6, 7.

8,
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Evening 7 and 9

of

HEAR!

FIVE IN HOLLAND
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Our Stores cirry only the best
lowest possible prices
if

31
y;

w

Marqois

SQUARE SHOULDERS

JK

SCANDEL

m

foodstuffs which are sold at the
with money back guarantee
you are not satisfied.

m

Bean Hole Beans 2
PRUNES small size 3

5
25c i *

cans
lbs.

2lc

CHOCOLATE Corered
Lb.
COCOANUT MarshmallowCakes, Lb.

20c

SARDINES

25c

Raisins,

Tomato Sauce, Ovals 3

for

17c

SHREDDED WHEAT
Price!

.

COLONIAL

/

Kroger Stores

SEE!

.

„ . _ J

BAND'S*

9 and 10

longer. a

ms:

THOMAS

Matinee Daily 2:30

thre« boys 16 and 16 year* of ag**
cheif Van Ry believes the bicycle
stealing epidemic ha* been checked.
The boy*, Maynard Helder, Cecil
Zylraan and Ralph Molengraaf,

have been remanded to

C.

VAUDEVILLE

Articles of association of the
court. The boys, officers ray, conGrand Haven Air service are filed.
fessed to taking several bicycle*,
Capital is divided in
shares
many of which have been recovered.
P«£ value. Them has been
Elmer Grooter*recently was re$17^.t0of the stock subscribedand, the result will be poorly developed Muskegon, and one adopted son, manded to- probate court on a
Wid in. Officesare at 702 Grand chickens. Chicks should also be Rea Van Offlcn,also three grand- similar charge.
Kaplda Trust building.
separated according to sex. Cock- children, one sister and three broth
OLDEST EASTERN STAR MEMGen. John H. Schouten, erels of the lighterclass, such as
Dr. W. C. Reavii of the Univer- BER DIES; IS BURIED UNDER
it of the new American leghorns, should be separated from
iafional bank. Grand Rapids, the pullets when about 8 weeks old, sity of Chicago will address the
LOCAL STAR AUSPICES
which is to open at Monroe and and cockerels of the general-pur- Holland Teachers’ club this Friday
Mrs. Jnmeji H. Purdy, ago 80
Jonia avenues, about June 1, will gwe class, such as Plymouth even|n8years, and a resident of Holland
leave the Michigan Trust Co., May
ks, may run with the pullets
Holland Junior high school or- for 64 years, charter momtar and
JO, having resigned as vice presi- little
.chestrawill go to East Lansing to- past matron of Eastern Star, No.
(ent He will continue as a direcThe Saugatuck village coundl iday' whm 5t wni ukp Part in the 40. died Friday after a lingering
illness. She was the widow of
tor of the trust company. Mr.
has been informed by A. R. Chit- ' *.tatem“Bif 00.n,t*“t- 11 18 the ftrst
James H. Purdy, who at the time of
Bckouten has many friends living in tenden, of the forestry school at - e 8 Jonior Mg!
h,8b school orchestra
istry s
Holland and is especially well Stole college, that he has sent an has been entered in the contest. E. hi* death four years ago was Holland’s oldest Maaon. Mrs. Purdy
tamwn among the Legion and Co. assistanthere to inspect ML Bald- F. Heetor directs.
D. members.
Mrs. B. Brinkhousoof Holland was born March 12, 1849. in Fillhead, the largest sand dune on
Hope College museum recently Lake Michigan’s east shore. This has been hired as teacher for the more township, Allegan county,
mas enriched with samples of cot- sand bill is fast blowing over to- Indian Creek School next school one of 18 children of Mr. and Mrs.
ton, cotton seed, cotton boll and ward the river. The state will ad- term. This school is located near Ontone Schorno who were among
the firat settler* in that community.
cotton glass, all neatly mounted in vise the kinds of trees to be planted Vriesland
She wa* married to James Purdy on
a ease, the gift of Gerrit H. Albers and the care, to stop the shifting
The regular meeting of the Ot- Jan. 1, 1872, a few months after the
of San Antonio, Tex., former Grand sands. An expert has already vistawa County Bar Association was big Holland.
TUpide attorney,
ited the dune and work will begin held last week Thursday evening
She was ,an active and devoted
The Christian High School andj8t onc«at the Warm Friend Tavern in member of the Woman’s Relief
i •awnr.i
junior high choruses are making a
Holland has been allowed an ad- Holland. Judge Cross of /-Allegan, Corps, the W. C. T. U.
short local tour to neighboring ditional mail carrier by the govem- Louis H. Osterhous, the
e president, Mrs. Purdy i* survived by two
n^nt, giving the dty 12 carriers. and Judge-electFred T. Miles daughters. Mrs. Geo. A. VanlandeTwo devote their time to parcel were present,as were the Zeeland gend and Mis* Carolyn,both of this
Graaf schap Tuesday evening May 7 post and factory deliveries.The members of the bar, Messrs. J. N.
city, also a sister Mrs. Tabith*
at Overt tel Wednesday May 15 and dty has been redistricted,but there Clark and J. Dethmers. The meetGranger, of Plainwell. Funeral
at Noordeloo* Tuesday May U. The has been no extension of the ter- ing was a harmonious one, with
service* were held Monday afterJuniors are being directed by Mrs. ritonr covered. Boyd Van DePloeg round table discussionsand no fornoon at the home under Eastern
Catherine Wnbeke.
is the new carrier.
mal program.— Zeeland Record.
Star auspices.Intermentwas in
Th.t high school chorus under the
Nat Robbins of Grand Haven ifc Hazel Irene Karsten, ton-year- Holland Township cemetery.
of Tr-‘- Prins
•“* ---will
,,, give
making extensiveimprovementsin old daughter. of Mr. and Mrs. HenThe pastor Rev. T. W. DavidZeeland, his yards at the river front to ac- ry Karate
Holland
commodate the large shipments of
,0" 61 Hop* Chur?h om‘t,6
cars through this port and the evening after a lingering illness.
GOSPEL SERVICES AT THE
y. heavy truckingof freight. Th* She is survived by ber parents and
WOMAN’S
LITERARY CLUBone
brother,
Henry
Karsten.
Funsmall shed which abutts on Water
Officesof the Fennville plant of Jrtreet is being torn down and the eral services will be held Friday corner Central avenue and 10th
Sat May 4
” * * -an Fnrit Caaners. Inc., have large warehouse south of it will be afternoon at 1:15 o’clock from the street. Rev. John Lsnting will bo
into the Hidsen building on rm»ed. The space will be cemented home, and at 2 o'clockfrom Third in charge of Uie services Sunday.
Adolphe Menjou in
10:00 A; M. Morning Worshipof that city. The office is and the area used as yards. Mr. Reformed church here with Rev.
Subject
“Fruit
Bearing
for
Christ”
oved to a new location, Robbins is the largest private hold- James M. Martin, the paster, offici11:30 A. M. Sunday School..
,for the new plant er of property on the river front. ating. Interment will be made in
Preferred
7:30 P. M. Evening Service.
‘
He owns
owns from
from Washington
to How- the Pilgrim Home cemete.7.
Rev.
Lanting
speaks
on
the
subMr.
Abraham
Mendenhall
was
ard with the exception of three
the speaker at the Woman’s Liter- ject. “Elijah and the FireVy Charlots.
Mon., Tues* Wed.
ary club Tuesday afternoon,uring iot.’’
tWeat 17th
Thursday evening at 7:80 prayer
“Precious Stones" as his subject.
3tl00
tree#
May 6, 7, 8
visited relatives for the Lake Michigan drive curbIn discussingthis Kubject, be and Bible study hour at the home
traced the origin of the supersti-of Mr. Peter Vaude Lune 202 E.
tions about pearls and opals, show- 26th.
trailer. Expense will be charged
You are heartilyinvited to come
ing how unfoundedsome of them
Thure, Fru, May 9. 10
^PrararoentThis were. A sextet from the High and shore the blessings of these
would indicate that Ottawa coun- school under the directionof Miss services with us, Services in the
Phyllis Haver In
Trixie Moore furnished the music Literary Club wtH continue each
Sunday for the time being. ,
OFFICE
for the afternoon.

^

Saturday,

2

Ptes-

COUNTRY CLUB,

COFFEE
BREAD

1

9C

Peanut

Butter,

Thomas Special 2

,

.

PURITY NUT OLEO

Si£k
Jar

Ik

23c
74c

3 LOAVES 24c

2 lbs. 35c

PeachescfcW2N^

